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Surgeon Denttat.

Town Mkbting.—Our town meeting,
on Siituriliiy last, was a very quiet affair;
ami now everybody seems to feel tho bet
ter lor it. The olijoct was to give the se
0^ I am now pfeparod to administer pure
lectmen definite inslruclions in rcg.ard to
Oxide Oas, which I shali constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anaesLaxing tho Lockwood cotton mill proper
ifaeilo wbeniiaving teeth extractodi
ty. Several years ago tho town voted to
G. S. PALMER.
Watervllle, July 20,1870.
exempt from taxation for tho term of ten
years any property invested in Certain
NO. 40.
t ayer m d
WATERVILLE, ME.
FRIDAY, MAY .5, 1877.
VOL. XXX.
manufactures. Tho offer was intended
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
to promote tho enterprise since carried
'
L. E. Thayer <k Sou's Store.
OUR tIble.
“ Would you object to mo as a lifo Without seeing that to civb ignorantly is,
er rooms to bo white-washed, tho cellar
into operation by tlio Lockwood Co.
lieKeilans.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
(■
Socialj^,,'to bo bad.'- Nobody is exhorted
to be oloaneil, the west bedroom to bo partno/P”
That company accepted it; but when too
to
suvreiidvr
iiiqidry
to
otliers.
Every
H
odiis
with
M
en
and
B
ooks
.
By
Office Uiure: 9 to 11, a. m., 2 to 4 and
“Not
at
all.”
repapored, and—
to 8 1% K.
—
Prufi Wm. Muthewa. LL* Ds, author of late to ro-consider, tho supreme court de
" Then may I con.sidcr myself accept one may inquire for liim.self. II a begAnd who is to do all this hard, housoiifUing On in the World.” *• The Great cided that tlie law under whi^h tho town
g ir stops yifti and asks for a penny in
maidly sort ot work P” demanded Miss ed P'’ he asked eagwly.
Con vemete,” ‘ ‘ W ords, their Uao and Abuta.”
“ Yes!”she answered with hall ablush tlioiiainuol God, and s.iys llial his lamMISS EMILie s..PHILLIPS,^ THE BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE OF Vano, with a slmdder.
Cbicigi>: S. C. Origge A Ou. One hand had made the offer was unconstitutional.
ily is starving, go and sec if it is .so. if
H
YULE.
We, of course, Helena, since wo can’t and Iialt a smile.
some volume; oloth, f^2.00.
Teacher of^lBBtrumental Uasic*
That was tleriiila Vane's last job of yon have not tlielimo or—O sojihistie.il Tins new bosik by our old townsman, which Tho assessors wore embarrassed to know
afford to have it done.”
. Mv springtime of life has departed,
Residenoe od SliArwiii Street.
house cleaning.
Sybarite—inclination, send him to tlio-^e wc iinnounoud os in ptesa a few weeks ago, is what courao to toko, nnd very properly
I shan’t touch it!”
Its rpmunce has ended at lost;
nnd will no doubt meet with n kind r^ei)Helena is single yet. She says she who, as you know, will inquire. Will out,
Then I must,” said Hermia, with tho
My dreamings were onoc of the future,
tioii from tho reading nubile, nnd eapcoially asked tho town io loviow their action, and
il^/erenc«8.—E '■Tourjeb, Dr. of Music, mid
can't
couiprchend
the
men
of
the
present
Ills
lamily
starve
ia
tho
mean
lime
?
cool
independence
which
was
a
part
of
But now they are all of the paat.
from tliose who have matlo the ncqnnintanoo of to inslrnct thorn apooially what course to
Pbof St a.. KHBi.r, of ><. £. Cons, of Music,
That is Something yon do not believe, tlio nulhi»r ihrougli liis previous voInnies» We
her nature, “ with wlial help grandmam age.
And memory ofb lu my ttiala
Boston,
Goes buck to my pastimes at school,
yourself. Do you i'ear tlio visitor will mo quite sure that this L-kst book will bo pro take.
ma can give me.”
Milk a Scavf.ngki! ok this Cow’s not go ? Then go yourself. Do your nounced the most delightful uf all by the genAnd pictures the children who loved mo
Mr. Lockwood was present, and by re'
Ilorray, have you sunk so low as to
In the beautiful village of Yule.
Body.—It i.s a fiuU which must have engagements prevent? Then yon know eni reader, who will hardly fail to be captivu* quest of Mr. Pliillips, tho moderator, ho
Miss JULIA A. BATEB,
be a mere household drudge.”
teJ by !(• cany, Uow'ing stylo, its quaint and
been'
noticed
by
all
observing
farmers
The scbtiolhouse still stands by the meadow,
that it is II tliuusand to one the story is delicate iiuinor. and the array of brilliants with made a plain aud candid representation
I liuven't yet sunk suirieiently low,"
Teacbkr of Singing,
And green is the spot where I played,
Ilermia laughingly retoiied, “ to lie in and tlieir families, that medicinal agen hut a plea lor whiskey. Will yon tako which its pages are thickly stown. The b(H>k
.,
ritalinn method,)
And
flecked
with
the
sun
is
the
ahadow
cies,
taken
into
the
stomachs
of
all
milkthe chance ? Then you become an ini- is d6(Uc.;U(i t^) lion. Henry W. Inline, a former ol tlio view the Company took -of tlio
Befersrby pemisBion to
tlie dirt so'long as I am physically able
Of the evergreen woods where I strayed.
giving animals, reappear in the milk of mediato aeeompiieo'iii the vast multipli teacher ami a !ifc*loiig friend <)f tho author*
• W- H.iENNETT, Portland Maine.
matter, and finally proposed a compro
to purify my Suirouiidiiig"..”
The
thrush
in
the
meadowy
places
Tho following arc the titles (»f the chapters
such animals. No laet is moio. notori cation of lioiediiary iianperism and crime.
Mrs M!abel Burnham Fessenden, Boston. Mass.
*
*
»
*
«
Still sings in the evergreens cool,
iu the b<H!k
'i'imm.Ta Do Quiuccy, lUibcit mise by fixing a moderate amount (8100,
Howard M. Dow,
“
“
ous
than
that
any
medicine—cathartic,
But changed are the fuu-loving fades
The pretense of your giving is Christian Stiuth, Charles H* Hpurgoon, llecolleotions of 000.) at wliieh the Compariy^liould be as
A golden mid-April day ! Tho violets
, "W, H. Fepsenden,
“
**
Of the children who mot me at Yulet
making n blue carpet along the sunny ometic or alterative—given to a nursing charity and Inimaiiity, tho real cause is Judge Story, Moral Grahanusm, Htrongih and
Address Temple Street, Watervllle, Me.
mother
affects
tho
clilld
in
exactly
the
indnlenl sell'-indnlguneo and saving your ilcAitb, Vrofessorships of Hooks and liuading, sessed, Tliis offer was met almost with
aide of the orchard wall; the primroses
I remember the day when, a toaolicr,
Morality of Ginid Living, T’he lltnsioiis of
I met those dear faces anew.
writing their hieroglyphics adown the same way it does the mother, tho medi self trouble. [Editor’.s Easy Chair, in Tho
History, Homilies on Early Uising, Literary out a di.ssenling vote, and tho meolingal
F. A. WALDRON,
The warm-hearted m-ectings that told mo
cation being carried tlirougli the milk ot Harper’s Magazine for May.
course
of
the
gurgling
stream
;
and
He
Trilles,
Writing tor tho Press, The Htndv of tho once adjourned.
The friendship or children i» true.
lena practicing a new song with her blue the mother 'to tho’'!rtomncli of tho child
Opunsellor at Law, I remember
Modern jAniiguiiges, Working by Uul<*. Too
the winters I stniggled,
in
such
large
proporlioiis
as
to
make
the
HnimY
AND
IIioii
PjiKs.«nnB.—It
is
the
Tho offer of tho Company, under the
Much
Speaking,
A Forgottcti Wit, Aro Wc Anribboned guitar, in the parlor, while HerWhen careworn and siok in my school,
WATEBVILLF,, ME.
I remember the children who loycd me.
raia, in tho shed at the foot of the garden, effect upon the child as active os (tpoii pace that kills ; and of all forms of over glo^S.ixon ? A Day at Oxford, An Hour at circUTStaneos, may bo considered botli
In the beautiful village of Yulc<
p::^Spec!al attention given to collecting. Colwas mixing a prodigious pail of white the mother. This inclination of the milk- work, that which consists in an excessive Christ's Hospital, Duok-Dnying, A Pinub of generous nnd judicious, and the unauiectyour bills and pay your debts.
wash, and singing as merrily as it the glands to carry off medicinal matter from hurst of effort, slrain'.ng to the strength, Siiufl*
So true in the days of mv sadness
The N. Y* ITome Journal says—“ We certain
Did the hearts of the little ones prove.
lumps of lime hadheeii balls of embroid tlie body of llio milk-giving mother is and worrying to the will, hurry of all kinds ly have no American essavisit who snrp.iHses mmis veto of tho town i.s a record of thoir
for example, that so often needed to catch l’r(tf. M.ithcws in miorning his pagO'i witli am readine-ss to bo just, even al tho risk of a
My sorrow grew light in the gladness
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
ery lloss, and her bristly brush a dainty not an isolated inclination to carry for
‘ Of having so many to love.
needle, weaving itselt in and out of silken eign matter Irom tlie system. Disease a train, the effoi t required to complete a ple nnd elegant illnslrationn, 'i'liey are uiie- litilo .strain upon tho constitution. Ev
my own heart to the children,
is carried as readily as medicine. Any task of bend work wiiliin a period of time <1 nulled for polish aud pungency, Aud the
Homoeopatluc Physician & Surgeon I gave
canvass.
And banished aeverity’s rule,
and every disease which taints the blood, too short for its accomplishment by moder .Sfa/idard, another good authority, adds—“ Hn. erybody rejoices that tho question be
She
was
dressed
appropriately
to
lier
And happines^'dwelt in my schoolroom,
books aro teachers while they arc geniul and tween the town nnd tho Company has
—Mrs. Dunbar’s Center St.
as -small-po.x, measles, typlioid fever, ate energy—is injurious. Few suffer from dclightiul
In
the
beautiful
village
of
Yule.
work,
this
enleriu'ising
young
damsel,
friends, 'i'hey aim to do uh gnwi in
OffioS:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
scrofula, or eonsuiiiplion, are Iraiismit- overwork in tlie aggregate ; it is too imieh all bc.st and truest cidture, in all that promotes been so amicably settled._______
with
a
huge
crash
apron
tied
around
lier
I taught them the goodness of loving
work
in
too
little
time
tliat
causes
the
break
m-inlines-s, womanlineHs, und every viitue that
trim waist, and an impromptu Norman tod through tlio milk .as readily as the
The beauty of nature and art;
WATEBVILLE, JME.
CjTJust look here, you deserters from
They taught me the goodness of loving
dy cap made out ot a pocket handkerchief, effects ot medicine. The excretory pow down in nineteen eases out ot twenty, when uduruB human character unU life.”
eolljipse
oceiirs.
Most
sufferers
bring
the
er
of
tlie
milk-glands
docs
not
stop
witli
olil Kciincbce I Here isclovcroloveninehThe beauty that lies in the heart.
perclied
on
lier
lied,
eoneealiiig
tho
whole
A
M
odern
M
ephistovheles
.
Boston
:
J. K. SOULE,
And I prize more than lessons of knowledge
of lier bright hair, except whore one or carrying off' me,dieinc and disease—it ex evil on lliemselves liy driving off tlie day’s
Itoberts Brothers. Price iilLUO.
es high, and red-lop sixteen Inches, tlio
The lessons 1 learned in my school;
Tlio Boston "IraceUcr, with leisure to vend
'J’each.er of Music.
two stray curls had escapeii, and hung tends to all foreign matter lloaling in woik until the space allotted for its perThe gentle embrimes at morning,
growth of this beautiful sunny month ot
foriunuec
ia
past,
or
much
reduced.
Meth
the
blood
of
milk-prodqcing
animals.
and
crilical
ability
to
judge
of
this
lost
I
ahuo
ol
like wandering spirals ot sunshine on tier
The kisses at evening, in Yule.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Nor is this power confined to the milk- od in work is the great need of the day. If tlio popular •* No Niiiiie ycrios,” pronounces it April, hero in the grounds of our new cot
hlue-veiiied
brow.
And
if
Hermia
had
Pupils can leave tblr addres-s at Uenrick"
“a murvellons metaphysical story, u wonderful
I remember the hour that we pfirted—
ton mill. You boast of your California
only known it, she never looked prettier glands. It belongs to the other glands some portion of each division of time was puruphraBO,’' and bays:—
son's Bookstore.
I told them, while moistened my eye,
as well. All the large glands of the devoted to the apportioning of hours and
ill
her
life.
Tne story is, hrtcHy, of one wlio »old his hon summer that conics in tlio winter, but you
That
the
bell
of
the
schoolroom
of
glory
DEALER IN fJrST GLASS
energy,
there
wonki
he
less
confusion,
fur
body
act
ns
scavengers;
but
each
his
a
or for fume's sake, the tempter being a oroation
Would ring f(jr u.s each in the sky.
“ And now, grandma, I believe this
of extraordinary jiower in Uction. One almost lorget what is going on in " tho land you
Thf-ir faces were turned to the sunset,
P;|.’A
AN P O KO A N S.
witchey caldron of loaming snow is function of its own, to wliieli it is more leas hurry, and the need of working at high shudders,
while leading this tale, it is so fraught left behind yon.”
Ah they stood *ne:ith the evergreens cool;
pressure
would
be
giently
reduced,
if
not
especially
adapted.
The
liver
and
kid
Como back, and seo
ready,”
said
Hermia,
gaily,
”
and
if
you
itli intensity of evil design on the part of the
I shall see them no more as I saw them,
neys are more active in carrying off for wliolly obviated. A great deal lias lieeii leading
will
tako
liold
of
the
li
indlqs—just
to
our
gardens
and
our
trees, nnd the grass
character.
Tho
dcMigns
are
nut,
how
In
the
beautiful
village
of
Yule.
..
EDMUND F WEBB,
steady it, you know—I’ll do all the lifting. eign and waste mineral matters, wliilo written and said of late, to exceedingly lit ovej, for evil's own sake, tho wicketi one seem’ in Hie fields where you used to piny. Aiul
tle
practical
purpose,
on
the
Bulijeel
of
The bells of the schoolroom of glory
the
central
glan
Is
are
move
active
in
injg
to
probe,
to
temiit,
to
excite,
to
pl.iy.
to
vVo will begin operations at once,”
Their summons have rung in the sky;
ejecting organic suiistances. Tliese lime- ‘overwork.” We doubt wlicllicr what is thwart, to encourage, to disappoint; in short, all in (liio season, without turning tho
The m<i88 and the fern of the valley
develop all emotions iu those ho puls his
While old Mrs. Vane and Hermia ware tiqns, however, run into eaeJi other. The iiicinded under this deseriptkm might not to
On some of the little ones lie;
upon, simply to witness the workings of world up-side down, or going,half round
* wateuville.
toiling slowly up the back garden walk oil oj turpentine lyill appear in the se generally he more appropriately defined as power
Some have gone fnim the wearisome studies
humun
hearts, nmuls und bodies, A poor, but tho globe to got to-day what wo may en
Of earth to the happier school;
with the whitewash tub between thuiii, cretions'Of the kiilne'ysTn tiltcen mimite.- work done in a hurry, heeanse the time le- bright and fascinating young man has written
Some face.s are bright with the angels,
an elegantly dressed young gentleman, alter being swallowed, and nitrate ol ginmately appropri.itcd to its accoiiiplisli- a book of poems; liis b«H>k is refused by a pub joy just us well to-morrow. Better conic
Who stood in the sunset at Yule.
FOSTER & STEWART,
witli diamond studs in his sliirt. straiglit, pctasli will about as soon appear to some meiit has been wasled nr misapplied. Hurry lisher; he prepares to commit suicide: he is back, boys, aud see how you missed it
I love the instructions of knowledge,
cameo-like features and dark blue eyes, extent in llie milk as well as in urine. to eateli a train generally iniplies starling saved from self-doath, und his saviour * brings in going off!
____________
Gounsellors ai Lcuw,
the book of ptiems. A grand literary tri
The teachings of nature and art;
Iriiiged with long lashes, was advancing While the milk glands are not very dif- 110 late. Higli pressure is, says the Aaii- out'
cuBues* The poet Uvea with aud becouics
But more than all others the lessons
Saving’s Bunk Block.
i-cl, either the consequence of a like error aumph
fereiH
from
other
large
glands
in
their
hiiskly
lip
tlie
path.
iKT
“
Minnio
Mullen,”
who sends us a
slave
in
a
measure
to
his
benetactor*
A
beatiThat come from an innticent heart.
“ I lliink Ibis must be tho house,” said general action, their funclions have an It llie outset of a task, or the penalty of tiful girl is brouglit into this circle; tho poet is litUc story entitled " The consequence ot
W A T E u VI L L E, Maine.
And still to be patient and loving
alt
mptiiig
to
eoiiip
n^alu
by
intense
effort
forced to vroil her, by the prompling^i and in
.Mr. Mirk Hazeliiiie, “ as nearly as Icnii interest above all others, in a sanitary and
And trustful 1 hold us a rule.
temptingnof bis master—for muster, by a Rainy Day,” nootis a little more prao*
Special attention given to C)lUciing.
For so was I taught bv the children
guess from the confused direelions oftlial economical point of view, heealise of the for inadequate oppoi'umily. If brain is bar. genious
some means, the begefaetorhas become. After
tered
foi
business
in
this
fashion,
the
goose
Of
the
beautiful
village
of
Yule.
BRUUEN FOSTER.
H. W. STKWAR
old idiot at the railway slatioii. And—” part their secretions t ike in our food and
u thousainl teniptationH and a thousand fleet lico in story lolling bolore she boraos out
But tlie current ol his soliloquy w.is commerce. The essential oils of plants is killeil for the sake of the golden eggs, and ing joys, the secret of the muster's hold is shown, in piihllo. Many learned heads aro tell
My springtime of life has departed,
greed
works
ils
owu
discomfiture.—[SeienIts romance has en<ledat List;
cut short by the sudden appoaraiice of a wliieh give them distinctive flavors or
the successful works have been from the masMy dreamings were once of the future,
ter’s ])en| the young man has gained u reputa ing 'stories now-a-days, ami it ia no small
hrightface m the door—Heh iia Vane her odors, as of turnip-s, onions, iSse., the pu liiie American.
But now they are all of the psist.
tion by fraud* Expiation ensuea. Only the job to tell a good one. Wo have sealed
self in pale muslin with blue lillelsol rib trill matter in rotten potatoes, decaying
COUNSELLOR at LAW. Methinks when I stand in life's sunset,
A CuitE Yoii Wounds.—As soon as a story itself can describe the WMmdrous workings
bon in her hair, a s ish picturesquely loop gr.iss and every other lood in a state ol wound
As
I
stood
when
wc
parted
at
school,
.inllicled gut a little stick—a of the tempter. His power, iits deliberate ex up Mimiio's manuscrqit, in hopes sho will
Ofllce in Watervillo Bank
ed at the side, and rosetted slippers, like decomposition, find their way out ot the knife orisfile-handle
I shall see the bright faces of children
of the greatest gifts, his fearful, u«mi1. de exeliaiigc it for a butter one after she has
Building.
will do—and eom- ercise
1 loved in the village of Yule.
system tlivougli the milk. I have been
signing wickedness are almost matchless in
a dream of Cinderella.
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
menee
to
tap
gently
on
ilie
woiiiul.
Do
—Hvi^fkiah Butiericorth,
anything
of novel-kind we know of. Tho wri* a little more experience._______
“ Miss Vane, e.m you pardon this in witnessing a striking instance o( this for
develops liU ehuracter» after Hawthorne’s
teeding the whey of a elieese factory to not slop for ihe hurt hut conlimie until ter
trusion ?■’ lie hegani lifting Ills hat.
y^Collccting a specialty.
inannor.
and
is «)uly inferior to him in ])SYoho- 'Suiiooi. Kki’obt.—The annual report of
bleeds freely nnd hecoiiies perfeelly
“ Oh, Mr. Hazleliue, 1 am ao ghrd to the cows Inriiishliig milk for tho factory. miuib.
When this point is reached you logio.il depiction. This story is the greatest of our Huperiiiteudiug school couuuittce, just
HERMIA’S HOUSE see you !” cried Heleua, extending both Tho whey in tho laetory was not diB’er- are
the prose eilorta in thi^ series,, for intenhity
sale,—all that is neces-ary is to jiro- all
enl from that of any other factories. It
and |>ower, albeit it is a pain in many ways to
her liands.
teet it from dirt. Do not slop short of rend it. Tiio style of the writer is tliat of no imblished at the Mail office, shows the
CLEANING.
At tlie same moment Ilermia and the w.is one of six factories owned or con the
bleeding and the numbness and do novice. Some hand of skill has been at work miniber of scholars iu town to bo
pail ol wliitew.ish appeared around the trolled by one 111.Ill, under whose person
“ But you 80C, Lenii, it's soraetliing tliai corner of the hou.se. lu her surprise al al .supervision they were managed. The not on ail}’ neeonnt ckn-c tho opening here, and for ouiselves we feel at greater loss against IfidO lUo previous year—a gain ot
has got to be ilono,” s:iitl llermia 'V'liiie, the siglit of an uiiexpeeled visitor and this whey in all the i'actorie.s, as now man with plaster. Nolldiig moiv than a lit to divine the author, and a greater desire so to 55. Tlie number registered 738, against
do than we have before felt sine j the‘Berics
her lieail.
une.xpeeted yititiii- ol all otliers—Hermia aged, is stale heiore it leaves the laetory ; tle siinplo cerate on a elean cloth is iiee- began. A Modern MeplUdi'pliele.n is sure to
Surgeon Dentist. iiodiiins
Dr. Eleotus Vatic—ho liiui heen mould dropped her end of the tub, coloi lag scar ineipieut decay is started iu it, and the e.ssary. VVe’have used and se”ii this cve.ite a profound impression and to be in groat (i-i-l last year—a gain of 94. Average at
ering in IlulmsworUiy churchyard these
deniiind. Thopurapliraseof thestory of Goetbo's tendance 614, against 427—a gain of 87.
Okfics in Savings Bank Buh-dino,
cows partaking of it carry the seeils ol used on .'ill kinds of simple imuetures for piiem.u!..reniar’
a rose.
k<Ullelu^ycry rpany ways, tiet
six years, with tbo blankherry vines and let‘‘asOh,
iiiy dear!” cried old Mrs. Vano, deslruelion into tho milk, and thence tliiily years and never know a single iii- ting aside the tale as 6ucU, the diction is gloW' Per cent, atleadaucu ot scholars registered
wiid huttcrenps running riot over Ids trying hut iu vain to save it. “There into the cheese. The curds acted badly stanee of a wound becoming iiillamed 6r
ing, full of tine imagery, and sumotimea atart- 70; last year 00.
XVaterville, Me.
grave—being a great lover of Shake goes your whitewash !”
and smelled b.ully; the elieese puffed sore after treatment as above. Among ling transition and (lopiutiun.
Thu ooimnitteo report tlie new highschool
speare, liad called ids daughters Uoruiia
For sale in Watervllle at C. A. Uonrlokson'i
“ How do you do, Mr. Ilazletine?” lUid was off' flavor, aud quite unlike tlie other eajcs: A coal-rako-’.ooth going
ill successful operation iu the new building.
and Helena.. Tliey- were odd naineR,.and said Hermia, recovering her self posses cheese of tlio other five factories man iitirely llirough the fool—a rusty darn
The British Quahtkiilv for April, Frineipal Mr. E. II. Smiley, with Mr. C.
of course, required an explanation for al sion, and advancing with prolfei ed liand. aged m just llie same way, so far as ing needle through the foot—a bad liile
republished by tbo Leonard Soott Publishins
most everybody—explanations were
“ Mj^ sister is—aliem—pi-.ietieing for iiianulacturing is coneernod. Tho qual by a Fueking pig—several iiislanees ol Co., 41 Barclay Btrpet. New York, opunii wilii a H. Percival temporary assistant;—the ex
sometimes a little awkward.
a masquerade,” Stammered tho seaudal- ity of llie cheese was depressed a dollar file ?liauks through the liainls—and miiu- comparison of the UniverBity systeiiiH of Eng pectation being that Miss Miny C. Low,
Helena was romantically inclined, and ized Helena, “ and—”
a ewt. The depreeialed value hroqght hci'less cases ot rusty nails, awls, etc., land and Bcoilaiid) ** The Genius of Islam *’ is
BsrI Estnt. for siitc and to Bent.
gloried in her nomenclature. Ilurmia set
dihcussiim of tho vitality of tho teaohingB of now engaged in the Bath high school, will
“ it’s no such a thing !'' retorted Iler out a strong remonstraneo to leedin;’ but wo never knew a failure of this aMoliainnied.
It is folluwc.'l by un account of
Offlec in SAVINGSAISK BLOCK, her pretty hielli together, and wislicd mia hliisliiiig more vividly scarlet than whey to the cows, and it was stopped. treatment.—[Seieniifie American.
Mr.
WinkTa explorations at Ephasua, resulting as soon as convenient take the place of tho
she had been called Brudunco, Naomi, ever. 1 am rot masquerading at all Mr. The eff'eet abated gradually, disappear
in the discovery of tho Vemaiqs of the Templo latter. They speak ,lu high terms of the
" WATERVILLE, ME.
or any otlier linmdrnm sort of an ap^iull- ilazletine. I'm in real earnest. I'm go ing with the third day. Tlio cheese ol
The drainage of Lenox, Mass., is se of Diana, tho theatre, und other biuldiiigs.
ative.
wo have a glance at those works which present management.
ing to whitewash tlie back kitchen ceil the fourth day became like those made cured by a sysbnn of sunill, six Inch Then
the internal communications anil the
Upon this sunshiny April aftciunon,
Our school ffiiauces arc thus stated;—
lire Insurance.
in tlie other live factories, controlled by sower pipoH, leading from tho houses affect
ing.”
irrigation
of British India.” Then follows n
Helena Vane sat, witli a book in her lap,
“ But can’t I help you P” said Mr. Ila- the sanij superintendent, demonstrating alon^ Ihe ‘streets to a hirgo tank in the review'of Mr. Ciiracrou's story <if African travel, Raised by town, March, '70 .. .83,000 00
upon llic door-step, making quite uncon- zletine, laughing. “ I used to bo a good beyond a doubt tliat tho whey, tlioiigli npun fiehls. Tliis tank has a capacity of imdertuken with the view of joining Dr. Liv- Bank tax fruin titate.......................980 00
seioHsly to licrself, a picturesque little hand at tho brush in my selioolboy days.”" very slightly affected, carried into Uie three to four thouHnnd gallons, and in ingstono. The essay on Russia treats of the State mill tax................................ Loos'll
JOHN WARE,
taiileau under the evening shadows of
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur
“ I’ve no objection to your trying,” bodies ot llie cows tlio seeds of piitre- self acting, in that it will empty ilsiilf, post. preHcnt und future of that country, in an
tlie great maple, wlilch was just shower said Hennia, gravely. “ But youTl have laetiun, which were cast out again in the by mean.s of u siphon, into a sysUnu of interesting manner^ From Uussia to Turkey is
Total for scliools..............5,873 81
ance Companies
ing down the last of its crimson blossom to borrow a wliite sheet from granxlmoth- milk. So with ail other I'ermenliiig, distributing drains some 10,000 feet in blit n step, and in the pext urtiolo, '* Reform in
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und
Coercion,”
un
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has
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Tlic
high
school account stands—
Eoyal of Liverpool, Assess, over Eigb banners to make room lor the clusters of erto cover up your fine elollies.”
stale, or decaying food. It is sure to united length, laid at a depth of one foot made to pick to pieces the ideas of coercion und R.ilancu from Inst year......................422 00
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make its impress upon the milk of the
teen Millions, goldcome slowly llie Uolmswovthy way that
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cow using it, making it objectionable listributiiig drains are porous land tile, events
resolutely.
und especially ou England, if it is really desir Due from Slate.................................. 600 00
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets season, and every tiling was late. Hor- Ilazletine,
“ Hermia ! Hermia! are you crazy ?” and unsalo to feed milch cows witli any laid with open joints, so that the sewage able to reorganize Turkey. The okming noticcH,
mia witli her sleeves rolled up. had just protested Helena, turning pink aud wliito food, or to give them any water which H absorbed into the soil, which is eii- under the head of “ Contempomry Xiitcrature,”
over One & One-Half Millions.
■2,022 00
linislied washing the dinner dishes
by turns.
“ Go ehango your dress at contains anylliing that would not he riehed Iherehy, un<! Iiued for the growth are very full and varied.
Bhawmnt of Boston, Assets over
“ Some one must wash dishes,” said once and come down to the parlor."
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One-Half Million.
Ilermia, “ and Helena does so hate kitch
made for disposal ol the sewage hy sur- Scott PtibliKbing Co. (41 Barclay Street, Y..)
“ Not until Tve done my wliitowasli- uch.— [Farmers’ Advocate.
‘235 Ob
tiice irrigation at any lime when.freezing are os follows : 7'A« Loudon Quarterly, A'din* Balance........................
Oonneotiont. of Hartford, over One and en drudgery.”
injT," insisLiiU bur oUduYiilo twin Bvstuv.
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$1
One Quarter Millions.
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dent Irom letters that have been written irrigation.
mamma Vane, an npp(e-clieeked old lady. owu olfur !"
a year for any one. or only ^15 fur uU, and the
“ Oak St. Primary and Land.. 1,600 00
“ Run along to your sewing.
I liale to
postage is prepaid by the Publishers.
Office over Merchants National Bank,
And Mr. Hazletine, looking into tho to the newspiipere during this winter that
“ School Furniture.................... ,....82500
Plants do not Foison the Air.—
WATERVILLE, MAINE see your pretty white hands in the dish sapphire depths ot those sparkling eyes thoro are those who sincerely think that
“ Healing apparatus......................... 30000
careful inquiry regarding poverty, and Ml", i.oii;., tin) well known ftorist of Bill’
water.’’
A
gentleman
residing
in
a
neat,
modest
stood to liis colors.
falo.jin Ins Home Florl.it says; “Tlieio is
“ You, indeed,” cried Hermia. ” Not
Aly own offer !” said ho. “ Of course regulations ol relief bused upon it, must :i notion provalent llial tlie preseiiee of cottage in the suburbs of Now York
7,025 00
so long as I am liere. Why, what are it was; and I sliall leel much honored by somehow deaden liuman sympailiy and
cauglit a tramp prowling about his back
deepen tho siiff'ering of the poor. Tliis growing iilants in the sleeping or living yard, evidently trying to steal something. Amount expendwi...............................7,39960
wo young folks made for, if not to wait its aceeptanee.
(Succesaors to ARNOLD & HEADER) on old people ?”
room is Uelrimental to n hcallliy atmos “ Why dbn’t yon eoiuo to tho front door Bulnuci........
And to Heleua Vane’s infmilo disgust, is so ingeniously incurroet a theory tliat
.................. 225 44
Dealers in
“ Helena does not always reason so,” -Mr. Ilazletine spent the whole morning it would bo exceedingly amusing if it pliero liy tlieir giving out poisonous oar- if you want anything?” indignantly roar
tiuiiie aeid gas in the night time. The
said the old lady a little bitterly.
Copies of the report may be hod of the
“ That'
iu the kitelieu, GisouiSed iu a paper cap were not so sincere and even general invesligaliuiis ot cliemi.sls demuiistrate ed tlie iiuligiiaiit proprietor.
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Hermy,” cried Heleua, when Mr,
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of you.”
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seious of an-iiitulligeiit symp.ithy with night is but the one-sixtecnlli part ot vant to tako yoiir hat and eane. Tell it. Henderson, of Merriinuc, N. II.
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Oliain Pumps.
what tho samo p ants absorb from ibe at- your boss lliere is u gentleman out here
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" To let Mr. Ilazletine into the secret wliieh falseiiqod willhuof iiouvail. They mospliero
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Got to ho done P Of course it has
The olTleors of tlio Agricultm-.il De a short time iu 1856, and now very rare.
“ If ho despises us on account of our spect is the maiii-spriug of successful ox- thus changing a poisonous gas that de
> bel
jTc. HEALD,
got to ho done,” retorted Helena iinpa- poverty,” she said, “ liis friendship is not erlion. When tlio street beggar under- rives its origin from various sources in partment at Washington wero a good Postmaster Haines hud just lost hta office,
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Carriage Maher. one to do it ?"
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coming to-morrow.”
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Oil, what a degradation it is to he
ntedl
And sure oiiougli Mr. .Hazletine made Aud the sturdy tramp and professiunal to a troi ieal temperature and crowded lliongti tho original cost to tho- depart
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Mn. Beeober is Greatly Fleaaed*
Methodist Conference.—Among tlie
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Those who have lollowed near and
Dear Sir 1 As I am not keeping
The matter of a now Masonic Hall is
ence at Gardiner, are the following
house 1 have not nn opportunity to exam
dear Iriciids to the door that opens upon for the time being at. a stand still. The
Portland—Chestnut St., J. R. Day; ine tho Home Cook Book, ns I like to
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pas l n. win
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can form a tolerably accurate judgment
of ail tliat is usually found in cook books,
Saco—A. W. Pottle.
}. TERTILLE.., .May 4, 1877.
j words, the last smile, the last pressure sold to those who would repair it, and
Lewiston-!—Park gt., R. L. Green; —and if you will accept of an instinctive
' of the hand; or perhaps, further back. doubtless one of those arrangements
Thf. Lost Child.—Our village ' tame Hammond St., S. F. Wetlierbee.
estimate of the merits of your work, I
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North Auburn—C. E. Bisbec; Auburn, can trutiifiilly say that I am greatly
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pleased witii it.
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Sl.Oo—and a Pocket Edition will bo Bout free,
.S. Allen, Siipt. of Girl’s Imluslnal on leceipt of a twu-ceiit Btainp.
his way to his present position. Tlio nineteen, and in a home that had all the and the point I wish to make is this—it tho search from tho right track, wlien the
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field he has chosen, and for which he has sweetness and beauty ho could desire; the present Maine Law was properly en result proved they were all mistaken. Cimrcrenee.
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so thoroughly <]ualitied himself can hard, with ambition fur usefulness, and cdu. and If so, they must “ go dry ” or pro
H. C. Slieliion, Asst Prof, in Bo-ston
Dit. Liohthill, Oculist and Aurist, so
Finally between 10 and 11 o’clock an or Tneological
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Seminary, member of Bruiis- well ami favorably known in this viemity
ly fail to give liim a good harvest.
ealiunal and business advantages to point cure it in distant places.
ganization was effected and signals ar wiek Quarterly Conferenec.
for the past 18 years, and wliose skill has
Let us strive to drive it from our own
Dkatii of WiNTHuoi’ Morrii.l.—In his young hopes upward, ho looked for
Tlie eoiiimittee on temperance report been tested by members of many of our
BY
borders; let us remove the beam from ranged for tho bells; and a systematic
a part of our edition last week wo made ward as cheerfully ns to a journey of our own eye, that our vision may be search was commenced, to cover every ed the following resolutions, whieli were first families, wbo have been relieved of
adopted;
Deafness, Blindness, Catarrh or Lung dtenotice of the deatli of Mr. Winlhrop Mor pleasure, and spoke of tho future life ns clear^o take from tho eye of our neigh rod and nook of the village.
THE MANUFACTURERS.
Itesolved, That we will do all in our eases, will again open nn office at the Man
rill, one of the selectmen of Walcrville. a matter as certain as tho present. He bor a mote. Enforce tho law as tho stat
It was midnight when the bell gavo power consistent with otlr position in sion House, Augusta, and will visit Water
utes of tho State provide, and tho lives
by suicide.
No event, for a longtime, had been taught that the measure of pu and characters of our young men will signal that the child was found;—and ev society, to Danish this arch evil from the ville professionally every Saturday, com
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hapmencing Saturday, May 12.
has so agitated our citizens. Mr. M. was
er}’ wear}- hunter, from Chase Corner to land.
not be jeopardized.
Resolved, That wo will not use fer
Rooms at the Williams House, Water
the most c.xtensive farmer in town, a bu;- jiincis in this life, and the foundation of Capt. J. U. Hubbard is building
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Continental House,
Resolved, That inteniperancu is a form
the contracting parties.
CARD.
man of sound health, quiet nerve, well with a faith that influenced every action
The story was soon told. Little Dai of weakness always leadit^ to crime,
At the annual meeting of the West
We arc now receiving from our"work
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sons knew ho was at all embarrassed in it gave them to follow it,—lor his ni.arkcd
look down upon the nand of a company position those who are addicted to an thanks to tho Misses Bates, Foster and
FINE CLOTHING,
busine.s.s, though it was known that while personal beauty and agreeable manners
On returning, the door evil so manifestly opposed to liuman Tobey, also Messrs. Murray and Abbott,
Father Ciiiniquy spoke twice on Sun of minstrels.
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welfare
and
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latch
was
fatally
closed
up
attracted
many
associates.
ho had large property he was considera
day, in English, and had large audiences, on little “ Genevra,” after all the othirs
Resolved, That wo will use out influ and singing, the evening of tlie 26lh of
One of the safeguards by which Eddie
bly in debt.
and on Jlonday evening the Baptist Church had passed through. Hercries and strug ence to make the penalty lor selling in- April, on tlie occasion ot the 58th anni
specially Choice Stock oI^El
Mr. Morrill parted with his wife and Tiiayer had been led ti so cheerful and was crowded to liear Ins last address. gles were alike vain; ind while inquiring to.xioiiting drinks proportionate to the versary of our Order in America.
M. N. Soule. J
Committee.
throe daughters on Friday forenoon, say. hopelul a view of the l/fo to which he Wliile seriously earnest in his work, and elans were hurrying this way and that. crime.
W. B. S.niLEY. >
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That wo heartily endorse
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reform movement of tho day, but as
witli tears in her eyes, wondering
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lie went there as proposed, and on his py surroimdiugs. was his close sympa threatens tlie iiiBlitiitions of our country what was the matter.
Christian ministers, we must, in order to
permanent reformation in this life
way home turned aside into a piece ol thy with his mother, .and his simple con from the prevalence of Komanisin, his talk
Moody’s Boston Sermons—the popular
Filially, at midnight the anxious fa secure
woods. Some anxiety was felt by his fidence in her wishes and counsels. He is free from bitterness. He is a strong man, ther, wlio up to that time had taken the aqd a fitness for Heaven, urge our friends “ Globe ” edition, paper cover, printed In
to come to Christ and receive the high large, clear type, will contain Mr. Moody’s n Iu t arsd for tho coining Spring and Sampimily that niglit, but it was concluded was always ready to think her expeS-i- able to draw and interest large crowds, repealed assurance of others that every est gilt, even a new heart.
Sermons, Prayer-Meeting Talks, Bible
mor SoaBon $3~The BKS f and moat
he had been called away on basiness. enoe better than his own, and to trust though of course many hearers will hes one of the City-two rooms in tho liouse
The following resolutions were also Readiugs and Temperance Addresses, with
desirable Stylos of Fabrics produced
an
introduction
giving
tbe
Rev.
Joseph
Next morning search was m.ade, and his her counsels for the best way rather than itate to adopt Ids extreme views.
had been tliorouglily searched, deterraiir unanimously adopted liy the Conference: Cook’s graphic sketch of the Great Revival,
in this country have boon asad,
his
own.
So
ho
escaped
many
of
tho
body was found not far from his house,
Whereas, God has made the wrath of and a comparison with Wliitefield’s revival
and tbe most carofol atteoBy special request wc publish tho fol cd to see for himself. From the third
i 1 the wood mentioned. He liad severed follies into which other boys of his .age lowing, without endorsing any of the flight lie hoard the voice ofhis child, and man to praise Him in the deliverance of work in Old Boston. It will also contain
tioD lias been given
more than four millions of our citizens biographies of Messrs. Moody and Sankey,
the artery on the IcL side of his nock, by were led.
to tbe details of
statements or opinions:—
was only prevented by the nimbler slops from legalized slavery: and
and will make a book of 600 pages, illus
Tho writer of this article could easily
a short and deep incision with a razor.
Watebville, Maine, April 28,1877.
of the ever-lucky Fred P. Hill, from be
Whereas, that which ought to be done trated. One dollar, sent to tbe Qlolie Pub
On .a birth tree, close by wliieh he laj', fill columns of pleasant reading about To THE Rev. Mk. Haldb, Roman Catholic ing the first to open the prison of bis child. to ameliorate their condition and elevate
CUTTING AND MAKINGlishing Co,, 238 Washington St., Boston,
ha had written the following note in pen Eddie, to tho truth of which all his as
Priest, of Watervillc.
The same hands that stripped the ropes them as citizens of our great Bepiiblic is will bring the book to yom address, poitSir .'—Our merciful God lias granted us
not done; and
sociates would assent; but he r.ather
cil:
paid.
from watchman Wood, burst in tlie door
Wliereas, the present condition ol our
commends them to their faithful memo the grace to know the errors of Popery, and and little Daisy had only time to cry
Fi iday, 12 o'clock, ’77.
Henry Fish, while at work Monday,
give them np. We will no more go to the
country is such as to produce deep so
Oood-liyo all. Ann, you were all so ries and kind hearts; feeling sure that feet of your so-called saints to be saved ; for
Gentlemen
Papa !” wliile on the way from the licitude in reference to its future; there in one of tho saw mills in- Fairfield vil
kind. Children, bo good ; once I was many of them will find their profit in the Saviour of the world has said to all
lage. droyo tlie aliarp end of a board in
fore
bonds
of
Fred
to
the
arms
of
her
lather.
free from debt but now I am not. It is
the sinners, and he repeats at every hour of
Resolved, That wo believe it to be the. to his eye. Fortunately it was.the one YYho have heretofore had their Clothing mad
my fault—you have all left, but mo. If contemplating his pure life and conso. the day, “Come unto me,” “ repent,” and
What speedily fyllowcd in a room be duty of all Christians, both clergy and which for years lie has been irnable to
to order, v-ill find upon inspection of
♦
♦
I bad uol had others’ debts to pay, I should quenlly peaceful death.
“ye shall find rest, pardon, peace and life low,, where the almost frantic mother laity, to exert their influence in favor ol use.
onr Stock that they can obtain,
not have been here. 1 am sorry, but that
eternal. ”
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a
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all
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to
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and three or four little ones had so long
ilou't pay the debt. My friends have
Din8.mOre & Son—near the corner of
without trouble or delay,
of 1 ind with corn four ijche.s high, which
Your purgatory is nn imppsturc invented
Government
and
infuse
into
its
adminislieen kind to me, and I can ask them no Main and Temple Streets—do not keep a to fill your purse at tiiu expeuse of your waited tho result, need not be written. tr.ation honesty and an elevated standard ho hoed last Saturday.— [Ghron.
a Gnrmont which
^
move. Tlio law must take its course. hotel, though they have planted a tall post poor dupes. What impudence, to make Enough to say that from ail tlie rash
cannot be
ot
Christian
morality
and
patriotism;
The
Maine
Central
railroad
company,
Uood-hye, brothers, sisters and friends.
distinguished
and hung out a sign similar to that of the your people.bclieve that God Almighty lias kissing and squeezing little “ Gonevra’’ wliiqli tend to seciiro to every citizen, on Sunday, placed a new bridge in posi
God’s will bo done.
made a great furnace in which the souls of
from the beet made to
tion
lit
Johnson’s
crossing,
about
eight
without
regard
to
race
or
color,
aniple
This note c.'cpiains all. Accustomed hoBtelrie of the olden time. They may not the dead arc tormented, and from wliich came fotlU as fresh as a "Mistletoe protection in the onjoyraent ot their con miles from this city. Tlie train crossed
order, and at a 0*Saving of
to be honorable and just, and to meet his even claim to be qualified to “ keep a ho you have the power to save them, sooner or Bough.”
stitutional rights and privileges; and to it Monday morning. Tlie bridge was
according
to
the
number
of
dollars
later,
But tlic crowds at tlie door called loud this end, irrespective of political organ made in Waterville, and was ready for
engagements promptly, his inability to tel,” but they do claim to be competent to
paid to you by their relatives and fiiends 1
when it reached tho crossing.— S5 to S8, accox'ding to
do so liad wounded his pride, and finally run a first class boot and shoe store, and Do you not know tliat tlie Gospel says that ly for “ Daisy,” and on the balcony she ization or party predilections, to vote erection
Belfast Jour.
only
for
such
persons
for
ofiice
as
sus
in some degree unsettled Ids mind. Few are confident they now have a large and it is only through the blood of the Lamb graciously accepted tliree rousing cheers tain undoubted cliaractcr for lionosty,
QUALITY.
A fire occurred at Weeks’ Mills, China,
ability and patriotism, and wliose past on Saturday night, destroying the grist
men in his condition could have found well selected stock of goods which in quali filled on calvary, that tho souls of men can —and was sent to bed.
be
saved
?
P. S.—Next day her photographs were record sliall gnaranteo the possession of mill ami shingle mill of A. D. Brown.
more friends willing to assist. lie could ty and price will not fail to suit. See their
You will not sec ns any longer among tlie
these indi.spcnsablc qualifieations.
Loss $2000, insured for $1500. The’saw
have given abundant security | and he had advertisement in another column.
worshippers of your Wafer-God. Can you at a premium on Maine-st.
Resolved, Tliat tlie loyal men ot the
ifS'Mr. aud Mrs. Nye request us to add South wlio stood by the Nation in the mill of Allen Malcom was also burned.
Titu usual annual change in the hour of make a grass-hopper with a little cake ?
brothers able and willingto lilt him out
Loss ,$1000, no insurance. The cause
of his trouble had they known of it. In public religious scrvicca will be made next No ! Then you can, still less, make a God an expression of their liearty thanks to all lioiir of its extreme need, and wlio per of the fire U unknown, though it is sup
with a wafer. How do you pot sec that who so promptly joined in tlie search for iled their fives in defence of the Old posed to be inoimdiary.—[^Ken.. Jour.
f^^Those wbo still prefer hnTlng khiir^H
his confusion of mind he took the very Sabbath—when the meeting in the after yon are guilty of the gr'osse'st' act Vif idola their child.'
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Considerable excitement lias been crea
course his bettor judgment would have noon will begin at half past two o’clock, try, every time you adore that Waf.T-God,
tion of tlio. Government, and that any ted on theline ol the Eastern railroad Irom
Tue Bats came out for tbe first time last policy whieli, in its practical operation,
SPECIALLY TO ORDER,
c.indemnoJ.
and the evening meeting on tho Sabbath at made with your own hands ? You are not
satisfied with making 3'our God with your Saturday evening ; and as they flitted about shall abridge, any of tlieir riglits as Seabrnok to -North Conway since mid
Mr. Morrill’s tragic death has produced ^ half past seven, aud on week day evenings own
iiiglit
of Sunday, by tlie sen ing ot near
liand; but you eat, aud, (of course)
American citizens, --is un just, and dan
feelings of the most profound sorrow, and at a quarter to eight,
you digest liim, every day ! aud after yon ill the gloaming tliey heard the boys cliant- gerous to tlie pcrpcluily of free goveni- ly titty writ.s on llio road. The attiich- Are informed that we have selected this saasea
m-'iits
iiielnilu all tlic eompaiiy’s real es
bis afllicted family have the deepest sym-1 JUss Hattie O. Bahkett, of .Visconsft, have eaten aiicl digested him, you have siill ing the glad refrain with which these flying meiit.
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of
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eoiinvest pockets, to carry him along tlie streets,
A lilooily tragedy oeciirred in Dek.-dli,
years of age, and leaves a wife and sev weeks since, will give another reading in in your buggies, or the railroad cam, to tlio ivliercver tbe English language has been
ty.
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beii.g
served
through
Mississippi, Sunday, growing out of an
MassiicliusetU bank to cover a note O YEIlGOjiQ.IJfaB
en children. His funeral took place on’ the Town Hall, Tuesday evening, the 8th sick and dying, that they may cat him spoken—
old feud. Jiilin W. Gully, a prominent
iigaiiisi tlio road amounting to SuO.OOO.
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citizen,
had
been
assassinated
Sunday afternoon, with very large attend inst. All are invited. Free to all. Miss again! Is ihls not “Idolatiy” cnfried to
AND OTHEK FINE GOODS
And f If give you a lug of bacon.”
utmost limits of impiety and absurdity ?
Four oetogemirians have iliod in Winon Thursday, and several suspected per
ance,—Watervillo Grange;- No. 119, at- Barrett’s object in coming hero is to or itsYour
confessional box is a school of per
sons liad been arrested, when a large tlirop recenUy,—Mrs. Sophia A. Wing,
Bitioos Brothers, the well known seeds- party of men fired upon them and killijil aged 80, Mrs. Jurusha Hiiywaril, aged
t nding in due form, and conducting the ganize a class in elocution. Having just dition where yon train the old and the young
For Geutlemeii’a Business and Dress Wear
serviojs.
had a class in Fairfield, her reputation is into ways of immoralities ignored even luanand florists, of Uoeliester, N.Y'., have four and fatally wounded another. All 81, Mrs. Levi Ferkiiis, aged 84, and Mrs.
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in tlie Klicntun and Hamburg massacres
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lelt
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for
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North,
Sunday
the Roman Catholic religion is nothing else
Meader and M. C. Foster, who tvill begin Watervillc, lust Monday, but very fortu but a compound of impieties, silly impos are reliable dealers, aud have many cus morning, and he will join them tlievu in to be slopped in tlio uauio ot “ coneilialion.” Tho conciliation must not bo ail
tomers in our vicinity, whose gardens and a few ifiiys.
work immediately. Cashier Getchell finds nately the workman had just stepped aside tures and idolatri'.
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American
Thanks
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have
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the
refuge in the ofllce over Ticonic Bank.
and nobody was hurt. The fragments made
means justiec and law. Much has been ORDERS in our Citslord^Lepartment
Pope to follow Christ and Him crucified. are enterprising men, constantly on the Railroad will adopt tho narrow'gtiagc,
up, but it is not well to giV'e up
Mb. CiiAS. W. Stevens, our enterprisiug tearing work in the building ns they flew Yes! hereafter Christ alone will he our way watch for novelties iu their fine, and new and thus make a continuous rail from given
will bo executed, in the best man
everything.— [Fort. Fi’css.
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John P. PiiAiit, bus had his reprieve ex
advertising columns this week, to which we
mcreiful Heavenly Fatlier to grant you the any time. Try them, and you will not
Hon. IVAiytEN Johnson, Superinten State oflices in South Ciiroiina weiitlnto
ways within the time promised.
tended
to
April,
1879,
by
the
Governor
of
invito the attention of all who desire nicely
same favor, and wo icqncst you to cease fail to lie satisfied.
dent of the public schools of Newton, court and withdrew llieir answers from
from considering us any longer members of
finished work in his line. He has a variety Vermont.
Mass., ami formerly Superintendent of tho files, consenting that judgment bo
The FiitsT SHAD to come to the tables of the schools of Maine, and an esteemed entered against them.
your church.
of handsome monuments and tablets set up
United States Distkiot Court.—Be
HATS AND CAPS,
The Universalist society of Skowhethe
editors, this year, arc from tho fish citizen ol that,city, died at Newton last
Charles Peltier, Paul Iluard, Celina
in his yard, of granite and marble, showing fore Judge Siiepi.ey.—Connecticut Mu
AND
Peltier, Mario Lalulippe, Clara Pcltior, market of E. H. Young, foot of Main Saturday evening, April 28tli, after r gan have unanimously voted to request
tual
I,ife
Insurance
Company
in
equity,
the tasteful design and cunning haudiwork
their pastor. Rev. Mr. Munson, to re
vs. Josinh Crosby and al. In 1806 Wil Cleophas Boauoheno, Frederic Peltier street. They-were from the first catch of comparatively brief illness.
GENT’S FURNISHING 00008of his veteran assistant, Mr. C. Q. Tozier, liam H. Ingalls took out a policy of insur AihiAltoltUjr, Artemiso Larivicro, VirWednesday evening, April 25th, J. M main with them another year, and ho is
tlie year on tlio Kennebec. Mr. Young is
Hall, C. B. Toward, J. B. Carrnthers inclined to remain, provided the society
ance from tho plaintiff on his life. In 1809 cinio Boauclieno, Pieno Ely Breton,
whose equal is not often found.
Pierre CImntigiio, George Veilleux, Ma regularly supplied ,'Vilh all varieties of fisli, and E. C. Stover attended the first anni will go forward with the contemplated
SOMttTifiNG Good 1—Our High School ho went through bankruptcy aud tbe policy ry Chantigno,’^Marlino Cliantigno, Define
aud you have but to signal him witli one of versary ol the Reform Club of Morrison’s church building enterprise.
was sold by bis assignee to the defendant
and its friends are arranging a ch jice pub Crosby, who thereafter paid the premiums. Tibudcaii, Abraham Giiimout, Joseph bis cards in your window to liavo anything Corner. Clinton. A large delegation also
All Right.—Tho people of Louisville,
lic cntcilninment, to aid in tho purchase In 1870 Ingalls died, and his widow, wlio Pare, Aglao Guimont, Adelaida Menard, 111 his line promptly delivered at your house. altonded from Fairfield. The mooting Ky., on 'fueaday, celebrated the removj
Joseph
Gnimunt,
Napoleon
Guimont;
was very interesting. Tlio president al of troops from Louisiana and South <P. iSf. HE:^LQ. ^ Go.
of a piano for the scliool. They have en is tlie administratrix, claimed that Crosby
slates that tho club is in a flourishing con Carolina, and sent the following message
held the policy in trust for the family of Forest Guimont, Charles Guimonj, Mario See his iidverlisement.
gaged the gifted child violinist. Miss Ingalls, and claimed tlic amount ol it of Pare, Welleston Guimont, Lisa Pare,
dition and numbers one hundred mom- to the Fresident;
The speculators rushed up the price of bors.
WATERVILLE.
Lillian Chandler, 13 years old, so ^vell the company. Cixisby also claimed it and Louis Pare, Rosilda Pare, Pierre Diasse,
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a
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Bolduc,
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known in tho cities of Massachusetts; brought a suit to recover the ainonut. The
llEpuiiLiCAN State Committee.—The tive of party, at a mass meeting assem
had tho money into court, and Veilleux, Joseph Bolduc, George Giron, tainined, aud wlieat, flour, corn, &c., are Republican State Committee met in Au bled, joyously give glory to God on high,
who will be assisted vocally by her sister company
brought tlic suit in equity against both tho Clotilde Rancourt, George Rancourt. declining.
gusta, Monday, April SOtli, and orgnn- and tliauks to your patriotism that the
Miss Lucio Cbaudler; Mr. J. K. Soule^ claimants of the fund, to compel them to Willio Rancourt, James Bolduc, Joseph
izud by tho unanimous choice of Semitor Union is once more portoct and complete
COAT MAKERS WANTEIX
-of Watorville, playing tho piano. Miss Bottle their claims by Interpleading with Uaneourt, Anna Bolduo George Bolduc
Rev. Mr. Hardy wifi preach in the Blaine as Chairman, ■“ Win. Ciildwell, in its every part—a union of hearts and
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for
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Lucic L, Park, wlio has won distinction
Congregational Church next Sabbath forc- Treasurer, and J. O. Smith, Seorotary. a nnion of bands—anij earnestly pray that
Interpleader was argued Tuesday. Deci Turcolto, Martino Bolduc, Desango TihThe State Convention was called to meet God in Ids mercy may forever vonohsufe
in Boston and vicinity as a public reader, sion reserved.
odeau, Charles UancunTt, Adello Tibo
•’
lit Augusta tho 9th day oi August.. This peace, prosperity, and happiness to the
•S^ReV. Mr. CROWNlNQSniELD, of Bos- is the, eighteenth consecutive year of Mr. American people.
and who is well indorsed by Mrs. Julia
Drummeud & fVInship argued for plnlii- deau, Athalio Fortin, Moiso Loger, Eliso
Legor,
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Hunrd,
George
Dogauiio:i
-----■
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F.
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for
the
Ward IIowo, will give readings as a lend-1 tiff*’
P'‘°
toil, will preach at the Unitarian church on Blaine's chairmanship.
CiiAS. D. Jacob, Mayor.”
being willing that ths mo William Kogis, Elizabeth Peltier, Ed Sunday next, morning aud evening, at the
ing feature of the entertainmont. More administratrix,
It is stated that the European & North
Thousands of persons are just beginning
ward Bolduc, Pliilumeno Chantigne.
tion be grouted, did not argue.
L. T. BOOTHBT & SON.
usual hours.- (Pews free, by tho pew ar Ainerloan Railway have decided to ciiauge tO'appreciate the curative qualities of Dr.
particulars
will be given.
G. ClHNtQUY,
____________________
_
Owing to the limited equity jurisdiction
Witnesses.
to narrow ^uage before the first of August, A. J. Flagg’s Cough and Lung Syrup. He
E. Leqer,
rangement.)
HemovaiJ^Mts. 8. B. Perclvai, as will' until recently, of our State courts, they
General
Insurance Agency I
receives daily a large number of commen
be seen by notice in advertising columns,'
eutertain a bill of tills kind, and
B AmsM AL Sbbvioes atthc Baptist Church
The offleers of Fort Halifax I. O. O. T, datory lettera, relative to the wonderful re
Waterville Me. April 30t!i, 1877
rasaix BLOCK,
,,,,,,
,,
,
, this is said to bo tho first case of the kind
being driven from her old stand, corner of
gtato.—[Port. Press.
Rev. Mr. Beaubion, Sir:—I have just next Sabbath afternoon. Subject of ser of Winslow, were duly installed May 3, sults being attained from tbe use of this
WATERVILLE,
MB.
hoard that you was desirous of having n mon—“ Tlie Lost Child.”
1877, by Q. 8. Getchell, Lodge Deputy, as last and best remedy for Consumption.
Main aud Sliver Streets, by the building
Tho Inllowlng aro tho mombers of tho public discussion with me on the princi
Sold
by
ail
druggists.
[EitablUbad
1868.
|
follows;—
operations of Wsterrille Bank, finds tem
Stoto Tomporanoe Committoo for 1877, pal points which divide tho religion which
The great “ intercollegiate base ball
J. P. Garland, W. C. T.; Rose M. Simp
Dr.
P.
C.
Wlloy,
of
Bethel,
wns
drown
porary quarters in tlie atore of Mrs. J. B.
Represents tbe Leading
appoiutod by the State Tumperanco Con you proijcb from the religion of tho Gos game,” at Lewiston, on Wednesday, result eon, Y. T.; J. D. Dlusmore, Sec. ; Ellen ed in the Magallowny river, on the 26lb,
Bradbury, nearly opposite the Pose Ofifice,
pel which I preach to iny dear country
Garland, Asst. Sec. ; P. W. Stuart, F. by tbe upsetting of a boat. He had been
vention in January last:
ed
in
9
to
0—and
alaa!
the
cypher
was
AMERICAN
ft FOREIGN
men of Watervillo. I am happy to say
wbeie her frtenda and customers will find
Sec. ; Ella P. Wood, 'F.; Roscoe Hey- to visit a patient at Lincoln Plantation,
Joshua Nye, Augusta; D. B. Randall,
her, with a good stock of goods adapted to Berwick; L. K. King, Caribou; Edward to you, that I am ready to disouss with Colby’s share. However, tlio papers say wood, C.; Joseph Cole, M. ; Myra Witheo, 40 miles north of Bethel. Dr. Wiley was
Fire laaurance Co’i.
you in the presence ot tho people, in or
the t^aaqn. She will return to her old lo- Hills, Thomasion; John S. Kimball, der to prove timt. Ist. The church of that our boys played well,-!-but the other D. M.; Annie Wood, I. G.; Fred Simp a son of Dr. R. G. Wiley, one oi tho old
son,
O.
Q.;
Sybel
Wood,
H.
H.
8.;
Ada
^ellows
did'a
little
bettor.
est and best known praotitionera in tbe
OAPITAI,
eatlon when the new building la complet Bangor; George E. Brackett, Bellast; Rome is not tbe ohiiroh of Jesus Christ.
Qotohell, li. H. S.; Chai'les Warren, F- county. He was 11 young man higlily re
Frank Konrtok, Fairflold; William J. 2d. That St. Peter has never been at
Mr. William Dyer, our old friend, a W. 0. T.
ed. ■
10
0,00
0,000
spected, and had met marked suouess in
Cortbell, Calais; Eli Jones, South Chl- Rome, and that our Lord has never es former well known resident of Wateiville,
his proiessioR. There were one or two
Jordun Band,
Rand, Lisbon; T. R. Si- tablished a pope at Rome. 3d. That wo
Du MOT be In a baste to throw off your u*t Jordan
The Colby hoys ore out for a week’s va others in the bout with him when it was
Insoras FARM PRljPERTT AMD
flauneU iu the .prlng; and even if the dajr [ XotU rikury" 'l^llmamBS’ Owen should not address our prayers to the ho- thoughtful of tho 'Comfort of one branch of cation.
capsized by tbe wind, but they escaped. DETAOHED PRIVATE BESIOEMOES at 11
the family of douieBtic animals, the horse,
ly
Virgin
Mary
nor
to
the
saints;
but
that
bo wans, do not alt on the ground for any B.
" Chadbourno,
’•
- per cent, for Foai Tears.
Saco
j E. C.
Farrington, itis JosusCbristalonoto whom wo should has Invented aud put into'tho market an ar
A TovNo man named Haley, befongin^
General and Mrs. Grant and youngest
length of tiise, -especially if you are heated, Fryeburg; J. 8. Wlieolwrlght, Bangor. pray. 4th. That yon have not the power
ticle which ho has named the humane in Winslow, a brakeman on a freight train child sail May 17th from Philadelphia loiaree egetnst DAMAGE hj UOaTMUifil
for it la yet cold and damp. By disregardwhether fire enrase or not.
'
The Bt. AuKiutiDe Hotel in Floridiq ii tbe to make a God with a wafer or oake. breast plate. Anything that promises to of the Maine Central Railroad, was badly fur Europe, in tbe steamship Indiauna. |
The Goperal before his departure will!
«thl* WBee.
‘flog these cautloni^ which are often repeat IcTgeet hotel in tbe world. It muel be, for a 6lb. That you have no more power to for
injured
on
Wednesday,
being
jammed
while
case
the
lot
of
this
faithful
servant
of
man
give
sins
than
apy
other
cominou.
man.
oorreepondent eaye that amonc the cneete ate
be tbe reoiufent of special honors in Inin SuBB^aad ho
ed, many persona havo lost their lives.
“thoBmitheofNewyork."
otii, >(Jhat tbe auricular coufeision 4s an ought to find a ready market
dependeaoe Halla
I Jadravt i, isvt.
ibaeklingoarE.

‘ttintfruillf Jliail.

Ebward E. Thayer.
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abomination. 7th. That tho church of
Rome is idolatrous. 8th. That you have
no right to forbid the people to road the
Bible.
Hoping that you will give me a favor
able answer by the carrier, I have the
honor to bo
Your servant.
C. Cliiniquy.

Q

Spring
Overcoats

j

‘VSTaterville Mail.
An Indi|>endent Famit.
V,
tha Snpport'of the '
'

nper, devoted tn

Pnbliehed on Friday.

MAXttAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.

At Phtnix JBlock..........Main Street, WatervIlU
Ern. Maxram.
Das’i. K. WlKO.
TBRM8.
TWO DOLLAJ:* a THAR, tS ADVANOf.
SIXGLK COPIK8 FIVE CEMTa.
QT'ito paper disconttnned nntil all arearrage
are paid, except at the option of thep
era.
DEPARTDRE OF MAILS.
Booth & West closes at 10.26 A. M., 8.00 p. m
“
open at
A. M., B}i p. M.
Korth & East closes at
4.25
“
"
open at
7% A. M., 11.00 "
Office hours Irom 7V .v. m. to 8 p. M.
■ C. R. McFADDEN.P. K.
Watervllle, Hot. 1, 1876.

Pact.

pun. panov and physio

And now tha gilt-edged handkerchief is the
latest agony of swelldom. Tho edge must just
peep from tho dear boy’s overcoat pocket on the
port side.
^
Lung complaints, Rronchilis, o.mghs, asthma,
sere throat, catarr'ial cough, croup, &c., cured
by Jdameon’a Botanic Balsam. Price 35 cts.
" Work & Doolittle ” is the sign over a whole*
■ale ature on Centre street in New York.'*
A '^Vestem editor recently rode sixty miles on
A cow-catcher, and failed to catch the cow after
sdi.
If your lungs ere irritated, oppressed and sore,
no method of treatment will compare wiHi In
haling the hot vapors of Tar. Tho “ Solution of
Forest Tar" with iiihnier, is the'only prepwalion of tar for this purpose.
4w44
A witty French lady, who was an ” adopted ’
member of a famous military corps, when a ci
gar was lighted in her presence with the re
mark, “I suppose they smoke in your regiment,”
aaid, “ Yea, but not in my company."
SiJLpnoR Baths 8 cents. Tho benefioinl re
sults of Sulphur Baths are too well known to re
quire comment, the effects of Glenn’s Sulphur
Soap in tho bath are truly electrical, completely
deodorieing offensive nccamulations, and thor
oughly purifying the entire surface of the body.
Sold by all Druggists, 25 cents.
Hill’s Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown,
SO cts.
4w44
Mr. Gudgeon—Oh, I say, now. Miss Ada, you
are fishing for a oompliment. Mies MacAngle—
Oh, dear no, I never fish in shallow waters!

Many tbouEanilBof dollars has been spent
in distributing, free of charge. Sample
BotUesof Boshouee’s German Strdp to
all parts of this country, to those suffering
ft-om Couglis, Asthma, ilemorrbagcs. Con
sumption, and other Throat and Lung Dis
eases, that the afflicted might satisfy tUemselves, that this remedy would save them
from those fatal diseases. No person has
ever used this medicine without getting im
mediate relief, yat there are a great many
poor. Buffering, skeptical persons going
about our streets with a suspicious cough,
and tiie voice of consumption coming from
their Innge, that will not try it. If you
die, it is your own fault, ns you can go to
your Druggist and get n Sample Bottle for
10 cents and try it; three doses will relieve
any case, llcgular size only 75 cts.

MASONio.-^At tha session of the Grand
Lodge of MainC) in Portland this week, tho
following offleera were elected;—
Grand Master, Edward P. Burnham, Sa
co ; Deputy Grand Master, Chailes t. Col1 more, Bangor; Senior Grand Warden,
Marquis F. King, Portland; Junior Grand
Warden, Sumer J. Chadhpume, East Dixmont; Grand Treasurer, Moses Dodge,
Portland; Grand Secretary, Ira Berry,
Portland.
The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma
sons elected tho following officers: —Arling
ton B. Marston,- Bangor, Grand High
Priest; .Tosepli M. Hayes, Bath, Deputy
Grand High Priest; Francis T. Faulkner,
Turner, Grand King; Joseph A- Locke,
Portland, Grand Scribe; Ruins H. Hinck
ley, Portland, Grand 'Treasurer; Ira B. rry, Portland, Grand Secrclaiy,
The Grand Council elected Fessenden I.
Day of Lewiston, Grand Master, and Ira
Berry-of Portland, Grand Recorder.-.
The Grand Commandcry Knights Tem
plars for Maine. The following officers
were elected :—Grand Commander—Au
gustus B. Farnbam, Bangor; Deputy
Grand Commander—Josiah H. Drummond,
Portland; Grand Generalismo—Charles M.
Rice, Portland; Grand Captain General—
John Bird, Rockland; Grand Recorder—
Ira Berry, Portland.
Grand Lodge of Masons chartbred Rcuel
Washburn Lodge, at Livennore Falls, and
refused -to institute new lodges at AVi-st
Brooksville and Watcrville. Unity Lodge
was permitted to remove from Freedom to
Thorndike, and Troy Lodge to remove to
West Troy^________________
Russia declares war against Tiirkey>o.stensihly in defence of tire persecuted
Christian subjects of the latter power.
The Sultan, on the other hand, threatens
to raise the standard of the caliphate and
sultanat, which means that ho will call
Ills co-religlonists to his aid, and make
this a war of religious fanaticisra. This
aspect of the contest involves groat fe
rocity on both sides—for religious wars
are the most bitter and bloody ofall wars.
It is true few people believe that Russia
is actuated wliolly by a sympathetic feel
ing for tho Greek Christians in the Turk
ish provinces; she wants to break tho
bonds of ice that bind her for eight months
in the year, and get out to the open sea
by way ot tlie Bosphorus. The cause of
tho Greek Christjans is .a convenient pre
text, and is undoubtedly an important
factor in the figlit. This Is not the first
time that religion has been made the oc
casion of a war of conquest. How e.asily considerations of religion are over
ruled, where self-interest intervenes, is
seen in the conduct of England, who is
now almost ready to wage war, as she
did in 1854, in behalf of the infidel and
alien Turks, in order to preserve un
touched her conquests in India. [Port.
Trans.
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brest Tar Solutioiiy NEW GOODS.
F
For Thro«t, Ltingi«

NEW

PRING STYLES

TllREA'rOFFER U,

mad Kfda«7«*

or InbaUtioQ for Cttonh, CooMunptioo,
ProocliUtosOnd Ailhmo.

orest
Tar Troches,
erSoro Throot, Hoaneneft, Tfekllnf Cootk osd
FarifflBg^e Breotta.
forest
Tar Salve,
r or HeftliDff Indolent 8oree, Ulcen., Cats,
Cote* Boras,
■
end forPIlee.
orest
Tar Soap,
or Chniu>ed Bende. Belt Bbeom, SKIn ]
iWlstkoSBaih:------------nod Beth.
lorestTar
Inhalers,
or Inhnllnff for Cntnrrh, Conetnnptton. Aettunn.

F

F
F

Sate hy all Vruggieti*

HATS, CAPS AND

ITOTIOES.
,A CARD.

Dr, A. J. Flagg’s

NEW GOODS.

To nil wlio Are BUfTering f>*om the errors nod
indlscretlonB of youth, nervoui weRknesn, enrly
decay, loss of manhood, due., I will nend a receipt
that will cure yon, FRKK OF CHARGK. Tho
greni remedy wea diBcoyered by k mlBmonnry in
South America, Send n seif-addreRned envelope
to tho Kev. .losF.rii T. Inuan, ataiiun J), Jlible
//ouw, Nero York City.
17—7in

FUENISHING GOODS,

A Safe and Sure Remedy.

It fill Cere a Cmni Colt
C. R. HcFAIDlN & SON.

It Will Cure Consumhtion^

batiks.
In WatcnrilU,’April 27, Mr, Winthrop Mor
rill, nged 50 years.
In Sidney, 26th inst., Mr. BennU Bowman,
aged 67 years.
In Fairfield. April SOth, Henrietta, daughter
of Randall Hall, aged 15 years, 4 ihontha aud 7
days.
In ^^rfield, Feb. 2l8t, Fannie May Belle, We would call ■your attention to the
daughter of George and Gelinda Gldden, aged
5 years and 11 months.
fact that
At Somerset Mills, April 2l8t, Seldon Witham
aged 43 years.
In I^fgrade, 27th inst., Bea. John Tibbetts,
aged 67 years.
In Norridgewock, Apiil 23, Miss Nettie Smith,
aged 19 years.
In Skowhegan, May Ist, Jane M. Wilde, wife
of Col. A. W. Wildes, aged 66 years, 1 month. Have just 'returned from the different
In Hanover, April 29, Charles R. Abbott, aged
Shoe Manufacturing towns of Maine
47 years. '
and Massachusetts, with the
In Sidney, April 2G, Joseph R. Scates, for
merly of Watervllle, ag<^ 67 years.
In Rahway, New Jersey, April 23d, William
Swan Adams, son of Rev, 'i'homas Adams, of
LARGEST STOCK OF
Winslow, for three years in bis boyhood a res
ident of this village, and for several years past
on the editorial corps of the New lork Sun.
The following notice of him is from the pen of
Guahles A. Dana, Eeitorin Chief of the Sun :—
William S. Adams, for many years an assist
ant editor and writer of The Sun office, died on ever brouglit into Walerville — which
Monday evening in his residence at Rahway, N.
tliey now offer at
J., in the forty-ninth year of his age. He com
bined every amiable quality of character wlr-h
’ Lower Prices than Ever I
remarkable professioual talents, a wide range
Their Stock comprises all the latest Stvles
of information, and a constant devotion to duty
that was beyond praise. In ihe course of a and grades, some of which are unusually nltraclung experience we have known many men tive, and among them will be found the
whose faculties, qualities, nnd labors were alike
worthy of esteem and affection, but never one LADIES NEW STYLE KID BUT
more gentle, mure sincere, more unselfish, or
TON BOOTS WITH NO
more faithful than the friend and fellow work
SEAM ACROSS TIIE
er we have now lost.

AGAIN

Diusmore <£ Sons

Sweet Kavy Chewing TobaoooJust received and selling nt prices to

Tint Couon AND Lung Srni r
Is the remedy that during the past fifteen years
has won for DR. FLAGG nn extended repulHlion
as a SrKCIAUST for THROAT and LUNG
DUensea. After so many yenm trial it enn he
truthrully snld that it has NEVER FAILED,
even in tho Worst Casks. It is purely Vegeta
ble, and its ofiect upon the s^'stem is* At once
SooTiiiNO nnd Toxic.

Tu n few hours, not by drying it up, but by lemovlng It from the svst’em. TRY IT.'
It WTm. Oukk a Chronic Cough, hy sooth
ing the irritated part’*, and strengthening the sys
tem.
Even after nil other remedies have failed. In
thqpsr'ier stages of this disease it will effect n
speedy nnd ccrtnln cure . and in many enses r f
advanced Contuimption Its effect has seemed al
most miraculous, restoring to full strength and
perfect health those whom plivsiscisiis Inid giv
en up ns incurable. TRY ll\

dhPf* a. week In ioh.*o’wn'fo*4n* Terfrtsftfid
npUD $6 outfit free,
HALLETT A CO.^
Portland, Mftlnd.
fcTX "extra Fine mIxki) cAftDSv^ith
Lf} name, ifict«j, postqinidj L. JONES St
CO;, Na««noy Nj Y.
______

BRS'T

SYtTai*.
CHEAP.

In Fnirfield, April 26tti, Hiram Gray, of Bon
bon. and 8ybil Clark, of Fairfield.
In North VaBaalboro', April 26th, Will A.
Morey, of Morrill, and Clara W. Wyman, of
North Vaesaiboro’.
In South Nonidgewock, April 24, Robert Hn.v
ney, Enq.. and Mrs. Esther Adame, all <»f N.
April 19', John Knox and MIbr Loretta F* Bige
low, both of Norridgcwtick,
In Skowhegan, Apr. 20, Mr. Charlen N. Max
well, of Winthrop, and Miss Pamelia A. Jewett,
of Bkowhegan.

COn&H AND LDNS GENTS

F. will during thesa Ilflttl Time* disppi* of
100 ri\N<ja ft 0r0a>8, naw nhd sscondhanil, of firNt-oIgss rfiakem including Watkeb*
at lower price* for cash of InstnllmenU or to let
until paid fur than cter before offered. tVATRua*
Grand Squark and UrBfottt Pianoa h OnOANA (Including Tdrir NsW SocticKtR and
Roui>oiR)are theRr.aT Madk. 7 Octave Plano* /
$160. 7 1-8 do $160 not used a yeari '* 2 ” Ston/
Organs $60. 4 Stop* 168 7 Stop* $68. 8 Stop*
$76. 10 Stop* $88. 12 Stop* $100 cash. nM nsetl
ft year, in perfect efdcr and warranted. LocaL
and Travklino Agentn Wanted, lllustraled
Catalogues Mailed. A liberal discount to fetichere, Miniwierf-. Ciurcfie». ito. Sheet mus!6 nt
half price. HORACE WATERS A SONS, 6fan«
ufactiirer* nnd Dealer*, 40 East 14th St., Uniofi
iqnare, N. Y.

W

OF

GLOTHING,

NEW GOODS.

Nctt) ':A6iiertiscintnla, .

cofrospond with the times.

AT

wa* awarded ihe highest prize at the Cerrtennial
ExpoAilioii for it* fine chewing qualitlft*, the excellenco and lasting character ot' Its iweeUnInfi
and fiavoring. If you ttnftt tha best (obaced
ever made n*R your grocer for thfi, and eee that
each ping hear* our blue strip' trade frtark Irith
the word* Jackson's Best on It. Snld wholesale
bv Boston and Portland Jobbers,- Send for iample to r. As.Jackson St Co., Manufacturer*, Pct» ftburg, Va.
week to
.*70
... Otttflt
?77 nFRkk.
P. 0
KKRY, AngUEIn, Midne.
a day nt home. .Agents wanted. Out
fit and terrflN freetf. TRljE & CO.,
Augusts, Mifine.

•ff),

M ARSTON^S

«|2

HUHHKY’H

CEL»RATED Plows
in StMt or Celt iMu.

gPF.CIAL SALE.

.

E. BLBMENTHAL 4 CO.

AtMreaefor
prioes and fu]
desorrptiQli fd
PleWe^ Cqlti- _
tntors k Horse----- Hoes, T«B.HtnMHT,librilaBerTrlek^IIIe«
per day at home. Samples wortH

$0? £t\j 56 free. Stinson A Oo. Portland#
Mnliis.

IT WILL CURE CATARRH

Have just received a

More effeciuftly than any other remedy, by
simply amoving the enuse, TRY I f.
It Will Curb Huoxciims. by allaying nil
irritation of ihe Throat. TRV IT.
It Will Cuiik Asthma, Mff.trding immediate
relief nnd a perfect cure. TRY IT.

New and Gboice

BXtUAORDl^rAftt

Assortment of

TF.ffXS 01' APVF.RTISINO ARB OfFF.RErf
FUR NK.VVBl’ArKRS f.S TUB STATE OF

It WilLCme Ulcerated Sore Throat
TRY IT
IT WILL CURE Loss of Voice, Nipht Sweats
Hectic Fever, AND A’LL Symptoms of Consump
tion.
For every nffectinn of the Throat nnd Lungb
it only needs n trial to convince tho most skepti
cal of.its wonderful curative properties.

REMEMBER THAT IT

Slinwis,

M A. 1 ]Sf

Dress Goods,
Blncii Casiimere, ami
Brilliiintinos,

Send for liat of papers nnd schedule of rate«.
Address GO. P. ROWELL & CO;, Advorti$ln<
Ageu's, No. 41 park Row, New York/ Refer tu
Editor of this Paper;

Silks,

Linens,

__

FOtfNb At LA.sr.

Woolens,

Fnncy Gooilsy
Brown

White Goods,
Lace Curinins,
Hosiery,
Glove*,

A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, WitUoirl
lead, Sulphur or other poi*nnoas Subslartce. «ucl«
is Dr. CosteRo** Hafr Reviver; Unfit ohVy re
store* tho Hair better than any other preparation,
but he^er falls to cure all Disease* or the Scalp#
eradicate all Scurf nnd IhindrufT, atop the Hniv
from falling oir, sfop* nfl'bu'rnin'g and ftchinjf of"'
the head, ami restores the Imtr to Its original coN
or fur a certainty., It i* a Vurtly Vegetablu
IreparalicHi. hm boftii ftijalyted by (ho hev
cheme*ts In tf.ecohrttrf nnd pronounced Perfect*
ty llarmUne, Call on our Agents, get a clreula
and see rccommendatfortt;
■ AGENTS in Watervllle J, 11. Plnisted. St Co
in Fairfield, E. 11. I’>nns.
Prof. .1. M. DANIELS,-Preprietor,
ly&
Lewiston Mo.

So
URES
OLDS,
A few days since, Abby Deering, for
BleHchetl CoKofis,
UREbV(
merly of Newport, Maine, was fatally
Ginplisms,
0UQH3,
shot at Mongona, Iowa, by a gentleman
Prints, Ac. Ac.
whose attentions she had repudiated.
ATAERH,
Mrs. Deering w.is an esteemed young la
Which WB are ofiering nt
dy, a widow. Her parents reside in
Newport.
ONSUUPIION. LO WER PRICKS
UEEhl.
Wednesday of last week, a lovely lit
2IIAN EVRR REFORE,
S
tle boy, grandson ol John Roberts, of
and
to
which
we invite the inepeo ion of tlie
China, was taken ill after breakfast and
Dn. Wm. M.
Ladd, a leading DraggUt of Clare
UREb^j^
public.
mont, certifies an follows:—
about nine in tlie forenoon suddenly ex
WATKRVlLLE
I'or many yesirs 1 tmvo known Dr. A. J. Flagg
In Great Danger 1 —; The public are pired.
ns
n
succossfiil
practicing
physician,
nnU
can
asE.
BLUMENTUAL
ttCO.
again in great danger of being deceived by
Tlie cleansing nnd healing properties of
mre the public that his representations relative
a flood oi the imitation of “L. F.” At
to the Cough and Lung Syrup can be strictly re
Next Door Below Ticonic RoW.
INSTEP,
wood’s Bitters. The Rev. Jons Pma common tar, are all found in the “Forest
lied upon. It MIS been used in his extended
In this village, April 28th, Fanny Adole.
■wrote as follows: I have been deceived Tar ” preparations.
practice
with
mnrveffons
success,
and
I
know
it
Which are so very popular in New York and
daughter of Thomas J. and Julia A. Encry, aged
ALL KINDS OF
—BOITlsm—’
several times by the imitation put up in tlie
which are the most Stylish and nt the same to be ull tUut he claims fur it
Governor Hampton’s message to the 14 years, 4 months.
V/M,»LLADD.
Fresh, Sail, Smoked and Uickfed Fiiliy
same shaped bottles and signed by one Soutli Carolina Legislature urges the pay
After four days of illness, on Saturday morn time the Easiest Boots over made. Ue sure to
“Nathan Wood,” which imitation has al ment of every cent of the honest obliga ing. April 2Slh, 1877, there passed from earth see them before you buy,
G.
Osborn’s. I
OOXSTAXTI.T O'X ir.VSIT.—AUO
Claremont, N. IL, September, 1876.
the Paradise of Gml. the redeemed apirit of
ways proved nearly worlhless.
Dr. Fl\gg—Mr Dear Sir: Your Cough and
tions of the Stale, the appointment of a to
Clums
and nice ProviJenco Uivor
a
lovely
young
Christian
girl.
Fanny
Adele
FOE
GENTLEMEN’S
WEAR.
Lung Syrup Ijws jiroved n great benefit to me,
EaxtFryeburg, Me.
John Pike.
commission to ascertain what claims Emery, was aged 14 years, 4 months and 11
' nnd Virotnia Oysleits
have a full assortment of Goods from giving relief from severe Coughs nnd Soreness of 12 lbs Prunes for Sl.OO
IS" Tlie true medicine gives relief and against tlie treasury are valid, and Hie days. She was loved and mourned by her teach theThey
I'ure
Ginger
aOc.
per
lbCelebrated Factories of
the Lungs, when nil other remouies and physlOpened In (lie market by tlie plat'e, quart or
“ Gnssiu 48c. *' **
bears the largest red patented trade mark establishment of a system of public edu ers, and her school-mates. She was loved and
cions had failed. \ have never taken a rwedieine
Kiilloii nt the lowest prices. Alt Orders promgtlv
“L. F.” as well as the signature of “ L. cation wliicb will adequately provide for lamented by her Sunday School teaohei; and P. Ware & Co. Lilly, Young, Pratt & more pleasant to the taste or more satisfactory ** l'imcnto28c. “ "
:delivered,
We hope by strict stlelilhm to luni“ Pepper 30o. ‘‘ “
class. She is missed and ^ieved for by her
Brai-kell.
F.” Atwood.
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! iness, ntuf fair dealing to merit a share of tlio
in Us result.
MRS, LYDIA WILLEY.
every cliild in tho State.
Old Government Java Raw Cofifee SOcts.
pastor and the church of which she was a faithpublic patronage.
Uoasted Sfiots,
And otliers nnd can show tlie
When a man leaves our side and goes hil and consistent member. And in her home
Prepared only by
E. H. YOUNO, Manager.
THE WAR.
Prime Rio Raw
Roasted 2Scts.
tho affectionate and dutiful daughter her ab
to the Ollier side, ho Is a traitor, and we as
Watcrville, Maine.
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In the battle before Kars on Sunday always leel tliore is something wrong
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the
Claremont,
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about
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But
when
a
man
leaves
(lie
and Mondu}', about 00,000 men were
11 Bars French Laundry Soap $1.00
Give to our souls some heavenly token,
LOWEST CASn PRICES.
PRICE 50 CENTS,
engaged on both sides. It furtlier slates otlier side and comes over to us, then he
Thy love to find, thy promise share
8 Bars EagW Soap 2r*0ts.
tt?"
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by
nil
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that the Tuikish forces were heavily de 13 a man of great moral courage, and we
And peace fur love so rudely broken.
Bangor and Augusta IVutter Salt 4 fur $1.00
WORK,
Gum.
feated nnd were driven back under the always IccI that he has sterling stuff in
Lamp Chimneys 4 for 25cts.
guns of Kill's. A siege of the town then liim.
! slinll ManufacIn'TB and Awp on hanri n imoit
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iollowcd. A despatch from Vienna,
assorliA'p.nt ofpLAS I'Ell CA.S1'ING8, Plain and
Montreal, April 29.
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which confirms the aliovo, states that o’clock this morning a lire broke out in
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“ the town of Kars is besieged by Ihe the Montreal Novelt3’ Works buildings
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Dealer in
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tVnrk, will find an nssortiiient to scteot from at
Russian tsof ps in large force.”
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on St. UrUiiiii street. Owing to the imOffice of
Monuments and Tablets,
FI-NE GROCERIES
hr.d made (Custom Made,} some
The Russians by a coup de main Tues mciHC amount ot iiillammahlo material .
CANNED GOODS.
O. S. PLftltp. Wnterville; Iffe.
Flour of all Griide-s Selected Tea''.
worked in mv shop the part winter, to which I
day captured tlie very important Turkisli stored on the premises, all efforts to save
AND OTHER ARTICLES.
BUCKLE BROGANS.
And at the Store of
would invite the attention of tho pnbllc.
eitadcl of Bayazid, in Tmkisli Armi-nia, the buildings were fruilless. Eiglit fire Bure Coffee and Sj^ices, liuller and
Person, wisliing work set before •* Iteeoration
At a very low cash price.
G. O- BllOUrJV ASON, Skowhegan Me.*
150 miles .soutlieast of Erzeroum. Skir- men were Imrieii heneatli tlie fallen walls. Cliecfe, Choice Sj’iui) nnd Mi/asse^', And they will
Da.v,” slmiild call very soon. All work sold by
WARRANT EVERY PAIR.
mhiliing liad been going on I'or several Five were taken out dead.
Ciiiined Fruits, Domestic Pork nnd
.Shop at my residence on Western
G. A. OSBORN.
me is delivered and eet in good shape and war
diiy.s, Tlie Russian generals showeii, A TeuribleCkime. Boston, April 28. Lard, Sueur, Suited Fish of nil kinds. They are just the Shoes for FARM WORK nnd ranted to give salisfsctlon,
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Block.
ished GRANlfE MOmiMENIS AND TABthe fortress by a brilliiint dasli. Tlie lape on a wliite girl named Barrett, as
tbo Cbnutry.
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Fairneld', Mat
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If.
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push the war on tho Danube, and will Tennessee after tho capture of Nashville
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.
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WOOD A COAX..

MISCELLANY

Dry Kurd and Soft Wood, prepared
ATTBACTION.
Bt MISS

caholine b. swax.

for kindling coal fires, by the biisbtl or

MORUHENTS
TABIETS

barrel. The best quality of pressed llay

HEADSTONES

and Straw, by tlie bale or ton. Lime Ity

constantly on hand
ana made Cron: the
Very Be.l VKItStOIVT and ITdl.l.t.V
MABOl.U

in any pari of tiie village ; also Cliarcoal

llie cask or car load, Newark CeinonI,
l>y llie pound

I am prepared to jrnlsh Deilgns nnd work |
superior to r ly shop in the State and at price
Long Island Wliile Sand and Calcined to suit the times.
CHARLES W.STEVENS
Plaster for skim coal plastering. Agent
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
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Pipe and Fire Pricks.
Operjalives in tiie Lockwood Mill can

S.

wiib ilobn A. Lang, Master Maebinisi,
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J. FURBlSHy
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Neiu
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G. S. FLOOD.

SALE OF

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

WINTER GOODS,

Paint Shop

os TKMrI.K ST.

Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prece.s.

OI’rOSITK THE OLD STILSONSHOP
whoro he will he pltnsed to seo anyone .wishing
anytliiiig done in tho lino ol
tse;t

^Y 11 ITE SliWlNO MAOl 11Nli?

House,

Sign

on

SPECIAL ATTENTION

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, ^STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Buildi/iffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
'
by hand.
ALSO AUU KISDS OF

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE

and

SUMMER

H.

EDDY,

76 State St> opposite Kilby, Boaton,
8ecuT«8 Vat«ntfl In the Unites Atates; also In Great
Drltnin. Franee. and other foreign countries. Copies
of theclaims of .any Patent furplshiid by temlttiog
one dollar. Afsfgnroents lecorded at Washington.
0C7*No A(fency in (he U- Biates poasoasas snpenor
facilities for obtaining PatenU or aecertliniug the
patentability of inventSoDA.
K. II. KPD7, Bolicftorof Patents.

BOSTON STEAMBKS.

Framinf^ bv
Macbinery

which will be sold at

CAniiiAGF.

Pafsepfjer 7Vf/inf leave Wotervllle for Portland nnd’Boston, via Augusta, at lO.dS A. M.,
‘ nnd-----------nnd...................
10.05 I'.M. Belfast, {>
l>cxtcr
Unngnr 4.30
A. M. and 4.46 V. .M. For Portland nnd Roston
vift Lewiston 10.46 A M. For Skowhegan at
4.47 P.M.
Frei.9ftt Troms forl’ortUnd nnd Boston nt
7.00 P !M. nnd 11.60 a.m, vin Lewiston ; nt 7.80
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan at 2.20 P.M.
Miztd train fiA Bnngor nt C..55 A. M. Freight at
1.05 P.M.
Pa$$tn^e.r trainfnrt dxiQ (tom Skowhegnn nt
10.36 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.40 A. M. nnd
9.68 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston at 4.80 P. M.
Frei*/?/!f Trains are dno from Skowhegnn nt
G 45 A.M.—from Bangor and East at 11.82 A.M
and C.15 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, vIn
Augusta, 1..5.5 p.M,—and via Lewiston at 6.26
A.», and 12.45 p. v..
April 2, 1877.
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I N DOW <t DOCK FRAMES

Orders left at Jolin P. CallVey’.s Grocery
Store will be piompily attended to.

K.

SMITH & HEADER

or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.

and they will receive prompt iiilenlion.

GREAT

A-TTENTION !

PATENTS.

\

Builders
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing April 2, 1877.

nnd

leave iluir orders for Wood or Coal

J. Peav^ & Bro’s

To

Atthg i^d Binnd o
W. A. P. Stevens
& Son.

hand and delivercil in quantities desired

also Portland Cement

MAINE-CENTRAL RAILROAD i

WAyltlVILltl
IVIax'blis
Works

for Stove or Furiiuces, constantly on

O ^ART heart, l<K>k out ni>/>n the niight! *
Fitnpurplcd vUilcta brcatlio in coveits low
■Warm, odoroua nigbs; lllios forgot tho snow
Wliich* chilled their lives erewhile. Tho holy
light,
God's breath from heaven, has fallen kingly
bright.
Into their frozen dark. A strange, new glow
Answers the eager stars that tremble so
With wan desire; behold, Earth hiosscrtns white
To grace her timid bridal with the skies I
Turn not away! Nay, nay, poor heart be
wise!
Is it not well ? Wouldst thou reUin the nnows,
Or check the damask blooming of the rose ?
The sweet May mo<)n looks down; tlic sea*
tides swell;
And love lifts earth to heaven 1 Isitiuttwell
—Iios(o)i A'lcerlUcr.

5, 1877.

TESTI,«ONIAI,B,
^^Iregar (Mr. V.ddy Bsone ot the most capable
and Anoeeflsful praotilionerK with vil.cm 1 have hai
offlciallnteicouree.
OI1ARLK8 MA80N, Comini88iontr|of Pafents.’*
*' lnT4>ntors cannot employ a parson more trust
worthy or more capable of peeuilng for them an
early and favorable conplderatlon at the Patent
OQlue.”
ED.MUND UURKE* late Comminioner of Patents
^
lloftTON, October 19 1870.
K. II. BDDV, Kbq—Pear Sir; You proonred for
me, in 1^10. niy first patent. 8inos then joa have
acted Tor and advised me in hundrodA of oases, and
procured many patents, reiNfurs and extensions. I
tiave occaf>iQnnUy imploded the best agettiea in
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, hut I still
give you almost (he whole of my buslneis, la yonr
line, and advise others to employ yon.
Ynars truly,
OBOltOlS PRAPER.
Boston Jan, 1,1877.—Iy28

arrangement.

Steam Dye House

A few doors South of Rbiirond Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me*
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F Ir^^TO,
EMILE BARBIEB, Pvoprittor.
Our thanks arc due to onr former patrons, and
from tho fact that our businesB has Increased iN
self each year during tho past seven years, vrA
think wo can hope for increased patronage in fu
The superior sengoing slenmers
ture. This well known establishment, with iU
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY admirable fHcilltics, is conducted by a

.bottom prices.
First-Class French Dyer,
Will, until further notice, run alternately ns folPAINTING.
T is a new mactiino in soino respects. Tiie
INSIDE FINISH,
IV ws;
and New ProctM of Oleaneins
iiiime of the Co. is nciv. Hut tlio principles
loLcavo
Franklin
wharf.
Portland,
daily
nt
7
Mr.
K.
Bnrbier, withont regard to expense,
...a old uutl the workmen tiro oxpei ienccil. Kiicli KALSOMINING.FABKU-HANGING, GRAIN.
o’clock p. SI., and India \Vharf, Boston, daily, nt having secured tho 'first-class French jwessman
Such at
first clfiHH friMchiiic excels in one or more points
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
7 P. M., (Sundays excerted)
from Paris for Gent's Garments and Ladies'
'Ilir.Whilc (}
to combiur tlif hriil jioiiifs tn oiJi
erfirnt
muthiutr, '1 lie food Ims liie durCabin Fakk, 1 ; Deck Fauh, 75cl3. Drosses, without ripping or taking off TrimMouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
ming; Sacks,Velvet,*
” •
’
Ribbo
Ribbon, Feathers,
‘
Slippers,
iililo priiiciph* of the Howe. 'I'lic .“huttlc movePassengers by this lino are reminded that they Kid Gloves' cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
Drops, Gutters and Crown
IIK Itl'-l’l’S ON HAND A SUPPLY' OP
i'* similnr to tiie Uoincslio. 'Tis 8oraQ like
secure
a
comfortable
night’s
rest,
nnd
avoid
the
MRS.
S.
E.
PERCIVAL
cleansed.
Any
kind
of
goods
and
gnrtnenta
of
the Singer, 'f ho I’ninnce wlioc! turns the siuiie
Mouldings.
eXpctifiO and inconvenience of arriving in Boston all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed aa
wny. Tito iieetUf-biir H driven on tla* snmo prinIsoneringa
magnificent
late
at
night.
heretofore. Gent's garment repaired at short
ci())t', but is Rij JiDprovemeil. 'I'lie bohhjn holds
So-athern Line L'loor
Through Tickets to Hew York via the various notice. Goods received nnd returned promptlf
lino of
Rake Mouldings,
uD>re thvend, T ‘'.crc is n<i tension on tho, IxthUin
ASP
Sound Lino.s, for sale nt very.low rates.
by Express.
----but iiH on tho llireml. The tension of the Shut
Boards,
Freight taken as usual.
Goods^
C, KNAUKF, Dealer in Fancy Dry Goeds, Fnrs^
tle cun ho uUerod without taking out llio Siuit- n/Iillinery
Poaton Roil I feX-r/.* accepted on the steamers*
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Ac., Agent for Walervllle**
tle. The Shuttle is more easily (hrendednnd (he difference in faro returned.*
French and English Chip Hats,
There lire no cog wheels to be broken by n slight
Either Matched or Square Joints,
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervllle,
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
accident. It runs easier. It runs stiller. There
and New Desiejns in Fancy
M M- OWEN, ngenl for Fairfield nnd vicinity.
is twice ns much room under tlu iinn. It will
Jiraids, jrrcnch
I E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^an.
ALL FITTYD FOK USE.
Buffalo and Wolf Robes. sew thicker goods. The take up hAs no spring
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
Flowers.
Square^ Bef-jvient and
no break. The important bearings are steel
bushed III’cnsehardenerl, nlsocau bo made sinnll' Sa.sti nnd Bonnet UiWrons, Lace Good;*
TRj. eVEEKLY LINE TO
Circular Top
MADAM FOY’S
or wlien worn, hence it will prob iblv wear iiiucli
NEW YORK.
Caslimcre Lace Ties, Fancy^Lnee
longer. The ive’.vd'.e is longer. I le
isimicli
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
In ail tliG«e resji’cts imj gome other.®
Corset Skirt Supporter,
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
I not meutioued,it excelln ilio Singer, whicii has
A
' P Will until farther notice, run ns
For sale by
We are runkiug
• been tlie most popular of Sewing .Macliiue. Are
follows
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
you nlreinly prejiuliced in (avor of some other
With or vvithout PuUcyB,
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Jiiimcnac Sacrifices
Leave FrnnkRn Wharf, Portland, every MON
ni.'U’hine wilJi whieh you nre acfjuainteil; If yon
and
DAY and THURSDAY,at 6R. M.^und leave
try
the
Wmi
K,
you
jiroWablywill
like
it
better.
Can't be made by every agent every
In order to rediute Call and see it.' You will like ita appearance.
Pier 38 Kast River, Now York, every MONDAY
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
month in the business w'e furnish, but
nnd THURSDAY, ul 4 R. M.
our stock Call anti buy it, you will like its work. If yon
JIfA C STOCKEklDGE.
©iLiiXSll©
ihoBO willing to work can easily earn a
The Eleanora is u new steamer just built *for
prefer any oilier machine, the suiiecviher will
No. 160 Exclinngo St., Portland.
this route, nnd both she and tlie Franconia, are dozen dollars a day right in their own loculitiee
sell if fa you a.s low .ts yon ran buy eJi^ewliero.
Knve
no
room to explain here. Business pleas
fitted np witlj fine nccomtnodntions for passen
MUSIC PUBLISHER,
Tin' Singer, Weed, Vict<n', llowe, Wheeler &
TO
ORDER,
gers, making this tho mo.st ronvpoient nnd com- ant nnd honorable. Women, a nd bora ana girls
Wils* II, American ‘^’C. M is inucli bolter ami
Wholesale and Retail dealer In
INSIDE FINISH.
fiirtable route for travellers between New Yoik do ns well ns men. We will furnish yon n com
mure convenient to buy of a local dealer and at
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine plete (hiifit free. The buisness pays better than
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
home.
yard Haven durhig the summer mouths on their anything cl*c. Wo will bear expenses of starting
Jan. 18, 1877.
Ilailey’.s IMraniuo Oil. flic Howo Go’s be.st
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Sqviare
you. Particulars free Write and see. Farmers
passage to nnd fr«>m New York.
Sperm oil, 15 nts per bottle. Needles, Attacli- Strings, Folios, and-MuBlcal lllorcliandise of ev.
Segment, nnd
and mechanicf, their sons and daughers, and all
RiiS'inge id State Room 45. meal.s extra.
ment.s of all kimls’. Orders tilled for broken
cry 'description.
Circuksr T.np
Gcods f(»rwarded to and from Rhiladelpliin, classes in need of paj'ing work at home, ahouid
parts of anv macdiitic®.
STOVBS.
Door Frames, Montrcal^jQuebcc, St. John, nnd all parts of write to us and learn ail about the work nt once.
PIANOS a1^ organs
(J. 11. C \ Itl’KN rKK*S Music Store,
Now j.s tho time. DonT delay. Address Trvb
Maine.
0pp. Lybu’d®, Brick Block,
&i Cu., Augusta Maine.
tl5'^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Wuteryille Me.
Ghenp for Cash or I^stalmenhs. I’inno Cloths,
G. A. rillLLIPS & CO.
Soft
iril Umd.^ of TTovd Wood or
Sliippers are requested to send tlreir freight
Stools nnd Music Ihu^^ Bnor^ev’.s cheap Music Oi‘
to the Steamers ns early as 4 R. M , on the days
corj-'lantly on hand.
jlrcbitraycs of all Patterns.
Have just received a largo slock ol
Books,retei’'.s Kdiiion'^of Classical and Modern
they Icitve Portland. For further information
Moody
Sniikoy’s Books, Temperance
apply to
Cooh tt Parlor Stores.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS-BANK (took**, Song Ih-rald for singing scfiools, Ac. Mu
I>EALER in
HENRY FOX. Gonernl Agent, Portland.
sic Bound, Band nnd Oi;cbestval instvumeuta to
.T. K. AMKS, Ag't. I'ior 88, K. R., New York.
KI’OSITOI'S who have not handed their let. Band Mnsie, &c.
wliicli they ctTer at very low prices.
Tickets and State rooms cun also be obtained HHilinery & Fancy G-oods
lieposit Bfiok" in for exchange, will please
Prouu't uttention given to mail orders
j Finish of all Widths and Styles nt 22 Exchange Street.
bring or send them to tlie Bank ns soon as pos Libeiiil urninpaiiiunts made with teachers.
Mapea's Slandard Range,
siblo. 1 ho Eaiik having rcsmiipd bu»inoss on n
Send for Catalogues nnd lists of new music.
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
FARM FOR SALE.
Maeee’s Forlulrle Range,
suuml basis Is receiving dc’po>-its n<* foinierlv.
3Iusic sent to any address for aelection®.
)
constantly on hand
Mntiee’s Slantlard Parlor .Stove,
K. R. DRUMMOND, liens.
THE IRA DOOU TTI.E Mnart.so cnlletl,8itnnted on the River Rond, about a mile from the
Lectare and Musical Ag^ency,
Wntervillc, Drc. 7, 1870.
Magee’s Vondome Put lor Stove,
Watervllle Depot, containing 121 acres of good
On'ici: IIoui.s—9 a. m. to 12 m. 1-00
Lyceum Committees and Societirfl furnished
Magee’s Champion Parlor
farming hind, will be sold nt a bargain, if applied
with the finest lecture and musical talent at the
SlKWAIiT.
for soon. Inquire of FOS............
1 ER & S
1
Stove,
h'west prices. Brices and lists luriilshed on apMOULTDIlSrGS,
2ml7
Magee’s Standard Portable
jilication.
NEWEL POSTS,
TIMK TABLE.
Low Down Grate.
STAIR HAILS
ON AND AFTER MONDAY^ OCT. 9lh,
IN grkat vakiety
Alagee’s Slandard Hall
To the 11oi7i.t«<7 eVas.s.—We nre now preimrOE STY’LE.S,
Trains will run as follows;
& BALUSTEHS,
ed .10 furnish all classes with constant employ
Slove,
Leave
Passenger &. Freight.
ment at home, tho wliolo of tho time, or for their
Stewart's Hall .Stove.
North Anson.........................^9.10 a.m.
paro mcments. Bii'iness new, light and profit
In ’Walnut. Birch, Pine or
ORtE«TAl-‘"wpRi;?' For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Suuci S.SOR TO T. F. ILW-STRl) iV'Co.,
able. I'ci'sons ol either sex easily earn from 60
Ansoti nnd Madison,............ 9.30
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Chestnut.
r»i>u Outfits fui- I
ct'nls
to S5 per ovening, ai.d a proportional sum
Ncvritlgcwock,.........................
10.15
Range, Keeps constantly on hnm) a Large nnd varic
Always on hand ready for use.
by dovotjng their whole time to the business*
Arrive
Ul.tmo CDlja'i* Lave
>
Stock of
been
prinfctl,
(ird
fli
Uoysund
girlA eariiiumrlv as much as men. ITmt
West
Waterville,......................10.59
Acadia Cook Slove,
iLwlUv fccUtuK aATrKb’il wetk. iu iUuHTnUox\8 cost ^tO—
♦Monday, Wcdtiesday and Friday.
all who see this notice may send their address,
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, oou.
’IIi«l‘ nullinritics nronoimco it the Ust lU’W hunk
Alliance Cook .Slove,
.
and
te.st
tho
business wc make this unparalleled
.....
awake Aecnts nre dropplnu; nil other liooks to
Leave
Passenger it Freight,
acU this one. In n'lilition to tho K.xtru terms wc pive, onr
which are now oOtfred at
offer; To such a.s are not well satisfied we will
Union Cook Stove,
West Waterville,......................4.20
.\eciitB dniw DivIdu'wlH In C'umIi from i^U.OO to rkv*OO.0O.
Band
and
Scroll
Saioinf/
and
sToh
«end one dollar to pay fJr the trouble of writing.
Fanners, Teachers, Miiit tcre, ntid worthy Men or M omen.of
Norrldgewock,.............
5.10
Eva Parlor Stove,
Greatly llcdaced Prices.
no e’cp'iricacc deslrliv.? r-n/ profitohle work, aro canieslly inFull partienhu's, samples worth several dollars to
Turning., on Large and Small
Madison and Anson,. ...^..........5.45
V ted to correspond with tis ot onre. We ran help you c.arn
------------_— Lily Oven Slove,
coinincnco work on, nnd a copy of Horae and
ftliio.oit ft mnriih. Lfinte clrcutnrs wtth fiiU jiarth'ulnrs, etc.,
WE ALSO I’UltXISH
Arrive
Work^
promptly
rent
free.
AddrcBs.
A.
1).
^VOKTUl^(JTO^^
&
tO.,
Ills Stock of
Fireside, one of the >«yg» st and best lllostratd.
The Clarion Parlor
North Anson..............................6.00
Vubluhcrv, Hartford, Conn.
executed.
Pubicntiona, all sent free by innil. Reader, if yon
Stove, Shelf and Heavy Hard wait*,"^Pairils,
want ]'ern’innent. profitable work, addrtss,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
KEUOUl' of the Condition of the
The Fire King.
Oils, Vtirnishes. Ghtss, Cordage,
Job Sawinjr, Surfacitijr. Mnlcbin^,
At Norridgewock wirh Mercer; and Skowliegan. Ueouce bTiKSON A Co., Portland, Maine.
West Waterville National Bank,
At North Anson, with Solon. Binchnm. New
Wlit-el^, Spokes, Bent'
Matching and Beadin", Grooving
OF
ALE
DESCltll’TION,
At We.st Waterville, in the State of Maine, at
Porthiml. Kingfield, Jerusalem, De id River nnd
lliiiis and Shart.<5,
of
Plank
and
Piling,
tip
to
■
AND
the
close
of
business,
Apr.
14,
1677.
Flag
Staff,
. buck: bbo’s.
.lOIIN AYLR, Pr
o2
ten inches thick.
HESOUUCliS.
fi.complete, nnd will be fold nt hmum Prett.
Successors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,
'J'HE subscriber has estabiUlied a Milk Route
S49,GS6 91
Segments of any Radius promptly
Loans nnd Dificounts,
Large Timber planed, and Sltidding
76,000
OU
PoliTLANI) AND AVOIICKSTKR LiNB _ in Wntervillo Village, nnd is prepared to re
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Ilis facilitie.s for doing nil woilc
At the Jif. C, T. T. C7'Ossinff,
furnislied to order.
21.9.12 74
ceive orders, which may bo leit with J. Pa®) 8c
Due from npproveil rciserve agents,
sized.
Main St., Wateuviu.e,
1,171 69
Co., L. A. Dyer & Co., nnd Buck Brothers.
On Furnaces & iu Tin and Sheet Inn, Real estate, fnrniinre nnd fixtures,
To
NEW
YORK.
818
48
Ho will a.sn supply his customers, to order
Dealers in
Current^expensGs and tuxes paid
Alill UNEQUALLICD ON TIIIC IJIVKIt.
9,790 62
7'RFSII EGGS. He is confident that he
with FRFl
Premiums paid,
-2,009 12
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, iKv>’’Aoknt for FAiitnANKS* Standaud Scalks. Oheck.Hand oilier rash items,
will be able to give good satisfaction to all who
LMH3. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
\5
00
favor
him with tlicir custom.
I'.ills of ottier Nat. Banks.
Wuterville, Jan. 10, lR77.
80
Meal,
and SCANTLISGS
April 6,1876.—41
J M. WALL.
Fractional currency (including tilekels) 89 91
^^Oui' Work is niuJe by the dny,
Specu-, (incliKliog gold Treasury cer
AND AEL kinds OE
^ONLY LINE..SSI
constantly in stock.
C74
C5
nrijer our special supervision, anil war
tificates,)
CORAlM’S
Kknnebec Couxty.—In Probate Court, nit
85 00
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND Augusta, on the second Monday of April, 1877.
I.f’gal li’ii'lcr notes,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
ranted lo • give perfect satisfaction—a
RGilemptioti fund with U. S. Trens.,
A
CERTAIN INST I UMENT, purporting to.he
SPEAMERS.
8,875 00 very differerjit article from otlier work
There mav ho found nt times a full supply of
6 per ct. of circulation.
ti the la.st will nnd testament of
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCKUIES. '
CHARLES 11. ARNOLD, late of West WalerOn and after Monday. April 3d. 1876, a Steam ville,
sic4,ioa 02 vvUioh is sold, lliat is mode by the piece.
boat I’^xpress Train will leaye Portland at 2.30 In said County, dec 'nsed, having been presented
A. L S O
I.IAIVII.ITIES.
Butter. Cheese. Eggs, &c..
p. M., cornuoMni, at Putnam with Boston nnd for probate:
We are selling at very low figures—20
ONE OF THE GREATEST
Capita) Stock paid m,
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, .Spice.®, &c.
Express Line for Philadelphia,
Snrphi.s Fund,
Obdkkbi), That notice thereof be given three
D 0 ORS, SA STL, ^ and BLLNDS, Philndclph'a
per cent, off from our prices last year.
Bnltimore and Wnsliington, and nt Now London weeks successively prior to tho second Mouday
Labor Savhig Artklcff of the age.
Undiyi led prt tVs
ficlccted with reference to purity, and
with Norwich Line. Steamers for New York. Ar of May next, in the Mail n newspaper printed
For
work
taken
at
tlie
siiopour
retail
Nnliohal
Bunk
Notes
outstanding,
GL^AZEJ)
WLEBOWS.
which we will ecU at the
It Is nil invahmble nrilc'e for removing greaBo.
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 6 in Waterville, that all persons interested may
paints and stnms of nil kinde, both from clothes Dividends unpaitl,
prices nre as low as our whole.sale; and
Lowest Market Bates,
deposits,
attend at a Court of Probate then to be lioldeD at
and woodwork.^ Requires no Wash-bonKk no Individual
Augnstn, nnd show cause, if any* why the said
No Clittugcof Cara between Por land and
Blinds
Painted
and
Tiimmed
Wa><lnng-Machine, m» Rubbing, except lumvy Pouuuid CciTiflcutes of Deposit,
wo
deliver
work
at
ears
nt
same
rates.
Ntw London.
instrument should not be proved, approved and
CASH PAID FOR
stains and makes the CbtUos BoauiifuHy White CasUiur’s chocks’ outstanding,
.1.
FURBISH.
allowed, ns the last will nnd testameoc of the
-*
at
Bottom
Prices.
Duller. Lce», Cliroso and nil kinds of Country and Cleatt.
Only One Change of Cars between
SU'4,lo9 02
snid deceased.
‘I'rodueo.
D’ntercit'r, Jane 17, 1S7C
U. K.BAKER, Judge
Portland and Centennial Exhibition
SiAiE OF Maiv
. f, County of Keminhcc. ss,:
0:7-Goods delivered nt nil parts of the villnRe For Sale by all the principal Grocenf.
Attest OIIARLRB nevriNS, Register.
Grounds.
1, Geo. It, Drynnt, Cnstiier of tlie nhovo iniinc'd
free of chnrgo.
2
bunk, do solemnly swo.ir tinu tlio nbovo stnte\[OTICF Is hereby given, that the subscriber
OUDEUS BY MAIL
mflnt is trup lo tlie best
ntv knowledpo nnd
Excursion Tickets to N. York & reluvn _1\ has been duly ivrp«»luted Admioistratrix on
1^"
Parlies
designing
to
'nuild,
by
tlie estate of JOhKPil K. KLLMKS, late of Wat
belief. ■
GLO. 11. DllYAN l’, Cnsliier.
Addressed to J. A. COI^AM & CO.
A LARGE STOCK OF
sShding plans or descriptions, can have SlT00El,KVEN^DOI,bAItS.Sl I *00, erville,
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 25tii
Bangor, Me.
in tho County of ICcnnebeo, deceased, {ntestafe,
duy of v\pr , lf77.
estimates furni.shed of wood work, Tinitnd has undertaken that trust by giving bond ns
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
cHas'. ll. Bi..\tsi>kui, Justice of Pence.
Mat»u'’itcturcr8 of all kinds
LAUNDRY,
TOILE V nnd SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
Correct—Attest’ A. I* BpN.tAMiN, j
[C^PasftiMigers for this Lino' clningo cars nt tlie law directs : All persons, therefore, having
isbed for buildings ready to put logeibcr
utteiuBd to
John U. Huim.vui), > jy,.g
BVs/hroufc Jutivliuv^ where closo concoctions nre demands against the estatj of sptd deceased are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
6.\m'l Kimv^ald
FnA:<KLIN SMITH E. O. MKADER. r. A. BMITII made with irirns of Maine Ceiifnil Railroad, to all indebted to said estate are requested Co make
“Plaaanton Shade,"
Cr. A. OSB01(N, AVaterrille,
and from tho Ku(^t.
AGKNT, wtni will proni[ftJy nnswer nl) or
Watorville, Juno 1, 1876.
Tickki'.s Sold and baggage checked llirough immedinio payment' to
HARRIETT E.ELLMES
tn Narhun, Worcester^ /hnlfoid, New //uven,
ders by mail or ollicrwise. nnd of whom fnitlier
Ju«t received nnd for sale by
April 0, 1877.____________________________ "
N$w Yosk\(f-c <fr., at the Maine Central Rallinfiirmjitiori rntiy bn obtained.
am37
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
rfiud Station, Waterville.
otice is hereby given, that tlie subscriber
C. A. PHILIPS lD CO.
.T. M. LUNT.Supt.
ha« been duly appointed Executor ol tho
W A U U A NT.
Portland, Oct. 8th, 1876.
47_____ will of MORRIS SOULR late of Waterville.
GLENN^S
in
tho
Omiiity uf KeniMbepy deeeneed, iubeatatep
Annual Miceting
AT
and lm.s undertaken tiiat trust by giving bond a»
Ticonic Village Coryoralion.
STRAWBERRIES, PEACIlES,&o.
the law directs; AM perBons, therefore, having
HE legal voters of Tlconic Village Corpora
In smiill quiiiuilies or by llie nnr load demands against The estate of eak) deceased are
IVIv%V SOiCIS, RV Ifltll,.
ERADICATES
desired to exhibit the Bume fur soUlement; and
tion arc hci'oUy notified tn meet at tlio Town
All Local Skin Diseases; ^
I’hiiits of the newest and finest Improved sorts,
all Indebted to said estate ore requested to
For suit; by JOHN WARE, Jr
Hail, in ftftid ViBrige, on aUomJai/ t/ie jtei'enteenf/i
FOR
AT
cirefully
pnoked
nnd
prepaid
by
inatl.
My
make immediate payment to
dUM ()/.Sf(7.y next, at two oVloek in tho after
pERklANENTLY BEAUTIFIES THE
, collection of Strawberries took Itio first premium Office over Merclinnt’s Nntional Bank.
S
JONATHAN G. SOULE,
noon, to ucC and vole on the following ait'clce
Uobinsou’s One Price t ib'
Stove.
Complexion, Prevents and Reme
GENTS NECK WEAR,
i
fop
tlie
best
Cotlectlnn,
at
tlie
great
sliow
of
^tlie
Jipril 9. 1877.________________ ___________
viz.
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
AT
M-.ia.. Horlicullurai Society in Unstoii. I fiVow
Aut. 1- To choose a Moderator to govern bald
TROFOSALX.
Heals Sores and Injuries
Kkxnrueo CouNrv.—In Probate Court at Auover 100 viirictiiisi tile most complete cniicclinii
ineetiitg.
Ru'tu, on the second Monday of April, 1877.
ILL be received, by the ^idersigned, iiiifll
OF THE Cuticle, and
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